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Arthur Johnston
GREENWOOD. ONT.
P.0 and Tlograph Offlee,

las for sale, at temlîptmlîgly low prices,
a nutbir of e\tra gold Shorthorn
Bulls, fit for serv ice, alinl a. eti.il
good lot of Cows. Heifers, the '.çr%
b we evr bred].

Send for Citalogue and îîice,. Ernqutrte,
attnred rompiy.Or \lto--" N'a busi

new nliart."
Clarcinnt Station, C.P fi.
Pickering Station, G.T.R.

Ingleside
Herefords

l.argest herd of choice bred lerefords in C.mnada.
Vvlner of both the first and scond lirad prres al

Toronto. NIlntreal. and Ottawa. is an.1 ag. ani.
silver mtedal, sane years for I.eu buil and best
feiaite l'.hi herd is of the ' ap t-date teef kid,
comblain early maturt) and .lu.ilit:.

Yotseig Basils for SnIe.
Youtîlg Taisaswords Pis for Sale.

from G.T R. tation.Fai la'- ie

H. D. SMITH.
Cogmd. Farm.

Compton. Que.

Sinimons& Quirie
Shorthorns and Borkshires.

The berd is headed by the umported bull, Illae
Rabbon %7og9(6t706). lie by Royai lames a ær).
dam, Rosienatz. Vol'). ja. P. 28. E. H. Il., by rvr
end (92460). Among <hi finale, are repiescentatives
of <hi Strathallans. Mtinas, 1olden Drlop, . e.
Elviras-al pure Scotch breedmn,:. excet the Elviras,
whicb are Scotch croses.

The eird of llerkshires i cudesmany pre.winners.
and are an cceedingly choice lot.

Fam milesfron liderton salai:on, G.T.R. Stock
of ail k. forsale. Applyto

C. M.SIMMQNS, Ivan, Ont..or

.aWE9 QUERIE. Delaware. Ont.

CAMPBELLS' Banner
ROOT S:?
CUT TER
Cutisal kindsof roots&
veetcables for STOCK
FEE NC. The onl
mac raewts
f(oder.Warranted todo
gFIOTWORtK. Feedleft

inarap <o prevent atl danger
of chokang. Usedevcrywhere
Catalogue FREE. Address:

THE M. CAMPIELL FANNIMONitt.
Co. OF CHAINAN, UtMITIO.

Chatham. Ont. Alsomanufacturersofthe Famous
Chaib= FAMNiNo Mit.. wmth ia n Attach.
ment. WrIte for their book entile , llow to
mako Dollar out of Wind." or "Tlhc Sclence of
Farming." baiid fre to any address.

Ayrshire Ierd For Sale
The famous Ayrshire lilerd of the late TlOMAS

GUY. of Sydenham Farm, Oshawa. Ont., will be
sold by

-ox-
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th. E

For Catalogue of stock and fulI paticulars 4 S
ae, apply to

s MR. FLORA C. GUYor MR.
JAMES 0. GUY,.xecutors,

OSHIAWA. ONTl.

F. W. HOOSON, TORONTO ONT

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
Important Announcement. The Ontario Agricultural Gazette Government

Assistance ta Industry. Dollar Wheat. Unwise Oleo-margarine Legislation.
Horses for Export. Getting Wheat to Market. How One Colt Was Trained.
The Poultry Show of the Victorian Era Exposition. Central Canada Exhibition.
Selecting the Boar. The Valuc of Skim-Milk. The Storage of Vegetables.
Matket Revîew and Forecast. . .. . ,

Grand Dispersion Sale of Ayrshire Cattile
THIE MAPLE CLIFFE NIERD OF AVRSiERE CATTLE

Will be oiered for unrescrved sale at tO.\lPTON, QUE.,
about

OCTOBER 28th.

This herd hai ai «tt head the noted bull. Matchless. a son
of the elebrated Neflle Osborne. anc has a large mlkin:g
recrd Th.. %al, offer a spieý-it , han e i mrv a herd
-sr lay sbe foundlation for a igh Jlass heird .. .\yrshares. Wete
for catalogue ai.d 'uMI particulars <o

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Compton, Que.

Cargill Herd of
SHORTHORNS

NZ M- ip w a '.v-_wuvI---,
or Gon .-o t-ol c e-s old; Yearlings and heifer calve., jut of lmpoi<d and Home.

bred.owa, and the Imported bulls. Royal Nlember and Rantin aobin. Corte and se th-maer write af you want somethmg speci. Station on the farim.

CARGUILL STATION AND P.O., ONT.

Awarde first prie .a Montre..l fr BREEDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young .d, of *.o.r for sale.
ldi,:res and jartiul.rrstu J.tt3rs w.shmlg to pur-
sýhasC. dr'.

SeA >NEV FISIER, Kt uwlto, Qua.

BOWEN GABLE STAY FENE 00.
.lt uat!cn tu buld

we and be t fen ene Mahnef wire .
Nço roy aities tio larrn righbts. a:
l u.wlinta t•asily and quickly a.
operattd by uyfrrner.

.Nlanufactuirers of

Bowen's Cable Stay Fence Machine,
Miller's Combined Reel and Wire

Straightener,
Tension Col Springs

and fillIer's Ratchets.

HEBON STOCK FARM.
Holstein-Frieslans of the highest producing

strains. rounded on the best Imorted
familles of NORTH HOLLA D.

FOR SALE -
T.enty females
and a few young
bulli, raing ont
year old. A rare
chance to get the
best stock at bar.

1ain prices.

J. W. LEE, Simcoe, Ont.
GET YOUit PHOT3s TAKEN AT

0. A. UERRLEBS
itECT AND CHEAPEST IN TUE CITY.

Life Size Pictures
m-le from any of vour

smralilPhoto, A s, aia very low figure.

If vyu send us a
. hoto we will make

.u a d.za imet ptuurea f-r S. ý and le.
surn Ploto. All work
guaranteed satisfactory

43 Dundas St.. Toronto.

Important to Breeders and Horsemen
The.. Veterinary

Eureka Balsam
A lteliable amd Speedy Remuuedy for Curbo.

Spltinta, Spavin., Sweeny. Etc.
it ca.t be u.ed in cvery case of 'eterinary Practice

where Stimulating 1iniments or nlister% are re-
.cribed Sec panp.hlet which accompamri every t.
<le it ha- n, upinor Evers bottle sold s tuaran.teed to givc atistaction. llrice .5. lier bottle.
Sold by al deuigs-ti, lavaluabI' in the treaxtment
of 3.ump a.lw in cattle. See Pamphlet.
Prepared by.-

The Eureka Yeterinary Nedicine Co.
LOND04Out.
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FOR SALE
fit for atrver al
reatoutbloie .

Wdite foi Wî,ti

3. Alexatider,

MI. eIeciN S HORTHORN BULLS
CLI!NT0N, Ir HCIERS

of Select 8cotcbOntarlo. 1 Broodlng a Low Pries

"TilHE BRIARS' 5

SIJTTON WEST, ONT
Shothoms orall axes Lied

front the Lest, andi risieti tiner
thse xnest fvorlsdcrcunsîances.

Mo.c yoon tborouRhbrtd roati.
sters for sae. F. Q. S1BBALM.

J. ARSON, Ytet

Sreedow of Scotch Shoithot'ns or Duchois
cf Glotter, Lovaly, andi Nonparpli stralni.
Younabullsand ho fers forswoattse lowest

prices.

atJrfflnDS AND à>IISSFEX.

ALFRED S3MONÈ
GUELPH, CANADiA

IIERMPOUR» ausd SIJS8B CAT27M

AflD1iF.N ANOUt'. J
ýWILLO# CROVE STOCK FARM

Boeedcssansd isapoit-
ciolblybsct Aber-'

dte= 2%ngus Cattle.
Ysoung animnal$ for

LszoasvIltl. Ont.

THE CHAMPiON SAFE. @
nu'? a BUOLAR PROF. 0

Tho

@) &SSKIBL.MCTEL

Brookban]k-e%

t . ob!sf 1atpmaenî. d~csiIIefn
due oe lvt rom August o Ja.n., M"11 y wilh calfto

Sir P'aul De Kol Clothilde
[a mfltkU.d butter prinre.'fl tg~ i earest femaTe ria.

e, A. & 0. IIZ i Cnrboa 4Dto@Slj.II

MAPLE HiLL
Elolstelnn-Frieslans

A grandlot of cnwq and lb feratt uil Ag nonte
sale; ait bred tu the mnili and bùtIi Ling, Sir
pieter1le4JoaspbinIe Mechtjzitde, andi tise great t0icw

bullCýuntmc1ercedes.

O.W. CLENONS - St. Georg.. Ot

iIOSE 1AL-L STQCK FrARII.
flOLIN-WEtiUJet 6: ot 0

Evaretsud A gra dSson- Dàrsaign iec
theo Lest bo lsec impmeid. Dm r eIaMi
Mesee, 1 qt andi endi, ilotis of cooti salilng uia.

AWs betser and LeëCer calvm, Pilot* mcasýc*
abWe T. V. CUAULTrON, t4t 0-borie, nt.

0 . . xem -n Holstein1erL
STOCK FOR SALE~. W.é only keep and bmet

etgltrt Hlinein.Fide
dauns. Choce Young Buli.sandWn(em ato sorale

i oaer ans nhatoté Vtryo Ieudaiy qlnmî> for tal. ~tepnlnoSiCtd 2LS O.

am~t aô toc k ralî agâ tle xfemae, of (etir
cln4 Jabhmar. uooe,-an S Pot ains frtale A

losw<st ri JPOUWXCGiREGoB.
tondes tsgn Constance, Ont.

ACHOICE LOr OF

Xnide. Damtui bave cr.ýd the-rite YeAr 330 l",
but=teî a,uUldad- oi Hezo, wt$. e.m

bas asevn dayer Syeplbasc. por dcdp.
M.t EABER, 11right, ont.

MIR SALE-Registered- jerseys
Twentyyonnt or isr due ol cale =ax

Goot indiMuas. St. Lambert breciling. Ccctp for
cash. Atidresa

EPRELPS BAU, dlLaS FaFn.,

13RAMPT-oNw JERSeEY HERDlc.
Fait stock of M.CcQ çow1 hérem hcr calVea

andt bltis. Ail er tiubt you wanLt A nonber- a*

TheWinip~H Annue ýw -

Sale et*AcùfrîI
Pitrahbred

==tady ç ofM 3.tu~

Cmauw e c. ra e 'oi h

Tilplu MINIDI? IIATF UiD,
TONY40, 0AftA0A.

RÈIVER VIEW POULTRY YAED

Impftnt=drsTa &&raey pouhry,

A grand kot cxMii-on chîcmkins gt zlu &xd sr

MM=ý CL 4ýmy *nô %%L t C ?

Bolier-

Used eblofly by Y~arrmersi
Stock Peedeos, andi Butoli-
ers for Cooking Feed for
Stock and PôuIt'y, for
BofiIlg >Sap, SoiàdIng
gogs, etc,, etc.

Yçu M'e~ tifîy permen. 0rth tt. (eAnd-prodoce %lQublp the ."rWtb n rat, h
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Des 23 »i,.roît lit izour sttion.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have pleasure in announcing that by arrange-

ment with the authorities concerned, The Ontario
Agrieulurai Gazette, the official bulletin of the
Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Asso-
ciations, will be published in FARMING. The Ga-
zet/e will occupy one or more pages of each of our
issues. It will be edited by Mr. F. W. Hodson,
the Setretary of the Associations, and be under his
complete control. Among other features it will
furnish once a month a complete directory of the
members of each of the above Associations, and of
the breeds of stock they raise, together with brief
announcements of the stock that they have for
sale. It will also contain ail the official and other
announcements which the directors of the Associa-
tions may desire to issue for the information of
members. In addition, by a special arrangement
with the publishers of FARMING, Mr. Hodson will,
as Superintendent of Farmers' Institutes, use The
Gasetk for bis official announcements to officers
and members of the Farmers' Institutes of the
province. The Gazelle will therefore practically be
the official organ not only of the Dominion Cattie,
Sheep and Swine Breeders' Associations, but also
of the Farmers' Institute System of Ontario. We
trust that the publication of Te Gaze//e will begin
in our next issue.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
The Ontario Agricultural Gazette.

As many of the readers of FARMING know, for
m e time past the directors of the Dominion
Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Associations,
bave h in contemplation a plan of publishing a
" bionthly Bulletin" for the.purpose of bringing
the members of the Associations into touch with
one another, and also imto touch with the great
sêck-br ng and stock-buying portion of the

community who are not members of the Associa-
tions. The object is, in the first place, to have an
easy nieans of placing before every member of the
Associations any information which it would be
desirable for theni to have; and, in the second
place, to bring quickly, easily and cheaply before
ail possible buyers the names and addresses of ail
those who have stock for sale, with brief descrip-
tions of this stock. The plan, of course, while it
will benefit ail the breeders of purebred stock, will
be especially valuable and useful to yaung breed-
ers and smail breeders whose business is not yet
well established, and who therefore cannot afford
to make use of the ordinary means of advertising
their stock to the world.

Ve unhesitatingly declare that we conceive this
scheme to be one of the most important and far-
seeing that has ever been devised in any part of
the world for the benefit of stockmen. What is
needed in this day of enterprise is a constant and
instant communication between seller and buyer,
between breeder and improver. It is not enough
that a man breeds good stock ; he must let other
people know that he lias good stock for sale. It
is notenough fora man to make up his mind that
he needs some good stock; he must know where
he can quickly put his hand on the stock he would
like to buy. It is the object of the " Bulletin " to
bring about this close inter communication be-
tween the man who breeds and the man who wishes
to breed.

The older and well established stock-breeders
use, of course, the columns of FAtR NG and other
agricultural papers, for this purpose. But there are
dozens and dozens -we might say hundreds-of
small stock-breeders in the country who as yet
have not been able to see their way clear Io using
the columns of FARmING, or any other paper, for
advertising their stock. They say that the expense
is tuo great. The scheme of the directors of the
Associations is to give these srali breeders, and at
the same time ail other breeders as well, a chance
to advertise their stock practically without cost.

Of course the scheme, if it had been undertaken
independently by the Associations, would have
entailed a very heavy expense upon the Associa-
tions, and this would necessarily have lessen-
ed their efficiency in other directions. The sec-
retary, Mr. Hodson, however, asked the publish.
ers of the various agricultural papers to come
forward and propose terms upon which they
would help carry out the scheme of the
directors without entailing upon the Associations
an expense greater than they could reasonably be
expected to bear.

The publishers Of FARMING, believing that the
publication of the Bulletin would be of immense
benefit to the stock-producing interests of the
country, entered into the spirit of the plan with
enthusiasm, and proposed such terms to the di-
rectors of the Associations as enable them to
carry out the plan at a minimum of cost and a
maximum of effectiveness.

In other words, by the arrangement made with
us, the Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Associa.
tions have every advantage which they would have
if they issued an independent " Bulletin,» and this
at a cost that is practically nominal.

On the other hand, we, on our part, trust to gain
the sympaihy and good-will of the stock-breeders
by coming to their assistance, and helping them to
carry out a scheme which is intended to ben.
eft every one of theni, no matter how humble bis
circumstances or how smili bis business; and
which will do more to promote the interests of the
breeders of purebued stock in Canada, as a whole,

than any purely business scheme that has ever yetheen devised.
Ve have spoken with perfect frankness in this

matter, because we believe frankness to be not
only good policy, but right. If the stock.breeders
who are already our advertisers stay with us, weshall not be out of pocket by the arrangement,
and we shall be able to benefit the stock-breeding
industry of the country, as a whole, immensey.If they don't stay with us, however, we should be
very much out of pocket, and the arrangement
would have to come ta an end.

We don't anticipate titis last alternative. We
believe the major portion of our stock advertisers,
who are indeed the principal stockmen of the
country, will stay on with us as before, and help tomake the scheme a glorious success. For they
niay rest assured that whatever plan benefits the
small stock-breeders of the country in any degree,will benefit them ten-fold.

" Dollar Wheat."
The newspapers, not only in Canada, but every-where in the States, are bestowing showers of

congratulations upon the farmier for bis recent
good fortune, and speaking of the price of wheat
as if it meant actually a dollar in the hands of the
farmer for every bushel of wheat he sold, and as if,at that price, his income would be far beyond bis
necessities, and ail his debts could be at once paidoff with the surplus. Of course, a good deal of
this congratulation is intended only as good-nat-
ured " chaff,'' but a lot of it is in dead earnest, and
people in towns and cities are assisted to run awaywith the idea that the farmer this year is rollingin wealth. Farmers themselves, of course, knowhow very absurd aIl this is, and especially knowthat a dollar for wheat at the seaboard by nomeans ensures a dollar for wheat in the barn on
the inland farm. But even farmers allow them-
selves to be deceived by the glamor of a goodwheat price, and forget that, as a rule, wheat-
growing, even at good prices, is the least profitable
enterprise that they can engage in. We doubt if
many farmers have ever taken the trouble to calcu-
late what it costs to grow a bushel of wheat, or what
it costs to raise an acre of wheat. The secretary
of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture bas te-
cently issued a circular in which he gives the cost
of raising an acre of wheat in his State, based not
only on his own calculations, but on those of manyfarmers of the State. The cost thus arrived at is
$4.18, which includes $i.ao for interest on the
value of the land, a sum certainly not more than
one-half what should be allowed in this country.
At this cost of $4.z8 per •tcre, if six cents a
bushel beadded for threshing, a yield ofi5 bushels
to the acre would bring the cost per bushel ta 34cents. A yield of a5 bushels to the acre would
make the cost per bushel a2< cents. In Minne-
sota and Dakota careful estitnates place the aver-
age cost of an acre of wheat at $6. The cost on
an average Canadian farm, must, however, be even
more than this ; with an average yield of even so
bushels to the acre, the cost of raising and market.
ing a bushel of wheat in Canada cannot be less
than 40 cents. It will thus be seen that with
wheat on the Toronto market selling at from 8o
cents to go cents i bushel, the prospect of the
ordinvry farmer being able to indulge his family
n " pianos and sealskin sacques,» from bis profiton wheat is not a very bright one. The lesson to

be learned from the situation is simply this: That
whereas the present increase in the-price of wheat
is a very pleasant thing to have, and gives to the
farmer a share of that general condition oi pros-
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perity which seems to be returning to the country
after about tive or six years' absence, it is yet no
warrant for a change Iron that business of mixed
fiarmiig which is best samted to the situation of the
Canadian fariner. li other words, although the
price of wheat is now ucp, and althotgh we hope
that it will stay uap for a year or perhaps two years,
yet wheat shouild not be grown mn larger areas than
a well considered systeni of rotation on the fari
calis for.

Government Assistance to Industry.
The United States Departient of Agriculture

ms only oh recent origmn. \\ tien it was lirst orgin-
ized, and for somte time alterwards, the opposition
to it was very strong. Its estabishment vas de-
scribed as an unwarranted imtrusion of gove.ri-
mient auto ic domain of prvate enterprise. I his
opposition is now passed away. l'eople are comi-
ing to see that the principal use of governmnent is
to do for the people as a who/e that which m a
purely private administration of affairs can be donc
onlvy l the wealthy Jhr the wealthy. ''he success
of the efforts of Mr. Wilson, the present Secretary
of the Departient of Agriculture, to promnote the
welfare of the nation by securing the itroduction
of Amnerican butter into the Engle'ýh market, lias
opened the eyes of the American peuo ;e to the
immense material advancemnent possible to be
effected by vagorous gvsernient mitiation and
direction. The resuit is that now there is a stiong
denand for a new departmnent ima the public service,
a " departmnent of commerce and midustry." This
deiand is hacked up by alnost the entire busi-
ness element of the United States. Nearly every
business organization of the country is m favor of
it. Iii nearly every other country i the world,
notably in continental Europe, a departient of
the executive branch of the governiment ms estab-
lislied, whose special duty it is to promote in every
possible way the foreign commerce of that coun
try. The business mien of the Unmted States havc
cone to the conclusion that the tmnie has cone
when their government shall undertake the saine
sort of service for the welfare of thie people :and
as a necessary consequence of this new departure,
they propose that the consuls of tlc United States
in foreign lands shah be what they rcally ouglht to
be, nancly, agents for the introduction amnd dis.
tribution of .Amrican manuifactured products into
all the countries of the world.

All this is in tle line of niodern progress. To
use the language ofi the street, "it makes une tired"
to sec hox much of goernmnent uppurtunity and
resource is wasted or allowed to lie tnimproted
because of apathy or want of energy, origiality
and knowledge un the part of guterniîent adnuin-
istrators. In our own countr ne arc, it is true,
beginnmng to waken up. Our Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture is quoted :hroutgliout the wlhole
length and breadth of the t.ivilized world as a
inudel of enterlrise and furethuught. This is
principally because of the energy and ability of
that part of the public service which is presided
over b; Professor Robertsoin. But whîat Professor
Rubertsoni has donc for the organizatiun and m
struction of our co operative dairying systeni
should also be undertaken for the advancenent
and benefit of other departmenîts iof our agriculture.
We have ic best clinate amnd the best facilities for
raising live-stock in the world, and yet our cxports
of meat products to Great Britaim arc scarcely
more than a tenth of what they might be. It is
the sanie with our fruit, and with our poultry and
eggs. Ve ship dressed neat to Britamn and a
whole cargo arrives there improperly packed, and
fails to meet with the lprice its intrmnsic worth
deserves. Whose fault is that ? "' hie fault of
the individual shipper," says the old-fashionlel, out-
of-date, head-in the-sand, /aissezfaire politician.
" Let the people learn by experiemnce and th. y will
never furget thcir lessons." "But it's ic fau/i of
the government," says every modern political econ-
omist, because it's the government's duty to do
that which the individual by himself cannot do.
And so say we. A Live-Stock Commissioner was
promised is some time since. When will lie be
forthcoming ?

Horses for Export.

Mr. Secretary Wilson hîaving got lis dairy enter-
prnse well iunder way is mnow turning his attention
to horses. lie is finding out what horses are best
sued for t.xport tu the Engish market, aind as
issummiig mnformationî, etc., to Aierican horse
breeders nith a view to the prodtuction of Amer
can hurses that naill find as profitable sale mi Great
Britam. le is of thc opnion thmat Englhsh cavarry
horses can well lie raised in tle Vestern States
land as takmng steps to anist us peule to secute
that trade.

It duesseemstr.mge to LISth.ttan Ainerican ollicial
can find tuine and iioney to promote such an
enterpnîse as this, and yet that nîo correspondmng
enterprise shoiuOld be undertaken by our own auth.
urtiues. 'hie promotion of our horse brcedng in-
dustry m a snilar way would be excellent work for
our proposed Live Stock Comnmiissioner, but ail-
though our Live Stock .\ssociations have earnestly
requested the appointment of such ai officer, lie is
as )et unnamned. WVhat is tle matter?

'Thie hoises that are now In demand in tie Brit-
ish market, and for that matter in every market,
are beasy draft, roadsters, coach, and saddle horses.
No ather kinds of horses are worth r.using. In
draft horses, none that are îlot fron good unblei-
ishied sires, and out of sotind healthy mares, and
are themuîselvcs of good size and weight, and pur-
fectly soumid in their feet and legs, are worth any-
thmng for export. But horses of this sort of breed.
img and quality are m demanîd, and cai now be
scld at good prices.

'lie tie was when every fiarmer's boy lad a pas
on for a so-called " fast trotter," and this
passion has been to a large extent the ruin of Our
our huise-brecding industry. Mere speed, with
out size, stremngtlh, and quality, is of no accounit as
an elenient of value, especially in horses intended
forexport. 'lhe foreigi bu> er does not care a rush for
speed, mno imlatter hiow fast it is, if it lasts onuly a few
miunutes. What lue wants is a horse that cai draw a
"w. gon" or " cart " with three or four people ii it,
fifteei to twenty iules withomr stopping, at a reasaon-
ably good pace fromn start to finish. It is evident
that mnoue but a weil bred, strong, sound horse will
do this ; but a horse that il do tiis, the foreign
huyer will pay a good price for.

It is this demiaind for size and strength which
has given rise to tle popularity of thie hackney.
For the hackney conjoins with hardiness, strength,
good size, and mioderate speed, a sty/e mn his action
that is very attractive to buyers and brings to his
breeder pots of gold.

The horses that are iost popular as ca:alry
horses, especially oni the contiment, have thorough-
bred blood in themt. Ireland is thie great source
of supply of these horses ; and every effort is made
by fbe breeders in iliat country to keep up their
reputation for exclusivcly using thorouîgh breds,
evenl to an umnfair denial t other breeds of horses
of rights that should be open to them. But
all thue sanie, this sensitivencess of thie Irish breed-
er, to the value of his reputation as a breeder fro.
thorough breds, shows how necessary to thue pro
duction of good cavalry and hunting horses thio
ough bred sires are.

It lias been of incalculable hurt to thie welfare of
thie farmners of this country that for ycars they have
persisted in using as sires, inferior trotting and
roadster stock, which produced only liglt trotting
horses, which could only find sale when times were
good and whien almost everybody hîad money to
burn. Such horses as these were never, even in
thie best of times,boughit by people who really knew
what good horse-flesh was.

Each fariner should,of course,breed only thue sort
of horse for which le has a special liking. But
in any case lie should breed only those horses which
thie market is ready to welcome; and as we said at
the begitning these are really only of three sorts :
(r) good hcavy drafts, large, sound and strong,
with perfect feet and legs ; (2) horses for light rigs
and for carriages, in which now the demand is aI-
most altogether for the hackney type ; and (3)
horses for the saddle, including cavalry and hunt
ing horses, which must almost invariably be of

thorough-bred origin. ''lhe farmer breeding such
horses as these will nake momney out of thiemn.

Pre-eminence of the Canadian Bacon Hog.
In oum insue fui Septeniber 2iàt we called atten

lion to thie fact thiat Catuadian swine raisers, by
judicious breeding and judicious feeding, hiad won
a reputation for thcir bacon hog, which was worth
$2 a lutndred to then. We have since had put
into our hands a circular letter fron a large west-
cin Am iericain packing house, which we think
illustrates this statement and enforces thie lesson
we drew fromn it a thotusand times more forcibly
than we could do. WVc commend it to the care-
fuI consideration of everyone engaged ini swine-
raising for profit. It must be remembcred that it
is issued with the purpose of instructing the Amer-
ican swinc-raiser as to the sort of hog he otghut to
raise for profit

The deiand for hight bacon hogs, instead of heavy grades
yieldmng a large per cent. of lard, ms becoiing more marked
every year. Fhe tinie is approaching, if not already at
hand, whMen the former will be the nmost profitable grade
that can be raised. Packcrs for export trade are encourag-
ing farmers to pay more attention to this demand by widen-
ing the difference mn values if the two grades. 1leavy,
coarse hogs do not nake tlme quality of bacon and hams that
consuniers now insist upon having, and for which they are
willing to pay. Our Canadian friends, realizing this fact,
have for some years been breeding and feeding for export
irade, aind have found that they have not only closely ap.
proximated the choice quality of English, Irish and Conti-
nental products, on the one hand, but that the cost ofgrowing
is not excessive on the other. On a recent day the Canadian
market for bacon hogs ruled ai $5.S to $5.85, with sales as
high as $6, and the bacon was sold ai relative prices in foreign
markets. Un the saine day Chicago quotations were $3.85
to $3.92, or a difference of fully $2 per hundred. 'he
Canadian farmer fecds his hogs largely on peas, roots, in-
chmding potatocs, and grass. It may be possible that the
.mierican farmier cani make as nmch money out of corn fed
hogs at $4 in Chicago as the Caniadian makes out of bis $6
hogs in Canada ; though that mnay be accounted for by the
dicifeence in scale of operation, size of herds, etc. But the
act renams that our people ought ta raise niorechoice lean
hogs in response to the demîand, else they will sec a large
and profitable trade diverted to Canada and other countries.
This is not the day when the Amierican farmer, any more
han the manufacturer, can profitably force unsuitable pro-

ducts upon the consumuer. The latter will pay for what be
wants and not for what lie does muot want. The attention
of those interested is invited to this mlatter, with the sug-
gestion that stock hogs be selected and future herds be fed
to produce bacon instead of lard hogs.

Unwise Oleo-Margarine Legislation.

''lhe right which the Illhnois oleo-margarine
people are putting up against the oleo anti-color
law is beconing very hot. It should be said,
however, that ahl the oleo manufacturers have not
entered imto the fight. Messrs. Armnour & Co.
and Swift & Co., the two largest nanufacturers of
oleo-margarine, have turned their oleo plants into
butter plants. One other large olea mannfacturing
firni lias moved its plant into Indiana, whiere no
such legislation as that recently passed in Illinois
exists. But the rernaining oleo nianufacturers are
going to fight the law for ahl they are worth, and
are determnined to defeat it. * The principal points
they claim are as follows: (t) The law confiscates
without compensation the property of the oleo
manuifacturers; (2) it is class legislation, that
it is a legislation in the interests of one class of
manufacturers against the interests of another
class; (3) it gives one manufacturer (the butter
manufacturer) the right to use a ccloring, of which it
deprives another (the oleo manufacturer). There
are many other points raised by the opponents of
the law, but these are the principal ones.

Much as we are in sympathy with the desires
and objects of the manufacturers of butter, we are
of the opinion that the act they have had passed
in their interests is an unnecessary infringe-
ment of private liberty ; and, therefore, we shal
not be surprised if it be declared unconstitu-
tional. We revert to the matter here, not because
of its intrinsic interest to Canadians, for oleo.
margarine is not nanufactured in Canada, but
simply to point out the bearing of the act on the
interests of possible future legislation in Canada;
for it is well to be reminded now and again that
even legislation has its moral obligations and may
become tyrannical. The act prohibits the co/oring
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of oleo-nargarine. But butter itself is colored,
and sa is cheese. It is the part of every manu-
facturer of goods for sale ta make tiemr apipear as
attractive ta thre purchaser as possible. The whole
art of " pleasing tie buycr," which is sa nuch
insisted tpon now a days, is based upon the samne
priiciple As a miatter of fact, if ail goods got up
ta reseible one sort of manufacture, though niade
by ainother, were prohibited from sale hlf tie
merchandise of tle world would he stopped.

The wrong does îlot consist in the coloring, but
in the attempt to deceive. If there is no deception
there is no wrong 'T'lie makers of oleo declare
there is no deception ; the makers of butter assert
there is. A simple and effective way of preventing
deception would be ta enforce a "labeling clause,"
by which every package offered for sale shotild be
distinctly labeled wlat it is. 'l'he alleged unsani
tariness and tincleanliness of the oleo manufacture
could be prevented by proper officiai inspection.

" Filled " cheese is an article that stands to "l full
cream " cheese in nuch tie samie relation that
oleo-margarine does ta butter, and yet " filled "
cheese is not prohibited from sale. Vhat is done
is to see thlat it is properly labeled. Wheni it was
tound that the labeling clauisc was evaded the
evasion was rightfully considered criminal, and it
was soon promptly enforced. Tie samte course of
procedure should be pursued in the case of oleo-
margarine.

Regretful as we are ta say it, we predict that
the opponents of the anti-color law will ultimately
be successful. The friends of butter have purstued
a course thiat is contrary ta the principles of
modern legislation.

(etting Fruit to Market.

Ve believe there is nothing mii Canidian agri-
culture more important just iow thian the sectiring
of reasonable rates for the transportation of persh-
able fari products. TFlhe most pressing necessity
however, is tie securing of quick and cheap
facilities for the transportation of fruit. As things
are now the grower of our nost delctous varieties
of fruits lias an unreasonably hard tinie of it.
He cannot send his pears or lis grapes or his
peaches ta the States, because of the duties. If
le sends them ail ta Toronto or ta Miontreal lie
congests those markets, and gets about hall
price for his goods. If lie sends then ta other
markets he is met by unreasonable rates, and by
high commissions and double profits from middle-
men. If he tries ta send thiem ta England, lie
finds thrat just when lie needs it most, lie cannot
get cold storage, and if lie uses ordinary freiglt
faciîlties his goods spoil on they way. Just wlen
lie should have ample time ta make bargains with
transportation agents and commission merchants,
and ta watclh the shipmnent, carnage, delivery, etc.,
of bis goods, he is busiest on his own place
gettng his fruit picked, assorted and packcd.
He lias ta accept the prices offered him, no matter
what they are; and lie lias ta putt up withi the
rates granted him ia matter what t/e.y, are. Every-
thng bas ta be donc in a rush or lis goods will
spoil on. lis hands. Is it any wonder that our
fruit men get discouraged?

This last month the best peaches ever rised it
Canada were sold in littie retail siops im Toronto
for 25 cents a basket. These peaches liad ta be
grown and be picked, assorted and packed ; had
ta be brought ta the wharf at Niagara, and be
transported by steamboat ta Toronto ; had ta be
handled there by middlenen ard be sold and
delivered ta the retail shoipmen; had ta be handled
again by these shopmen and delivered ta thre in-
dividual purchasers, and the sum total paid by ic
purchaser for sngle baskets (includîng the bas-
ket and the netting) was only twenty-five cents
each! Over and over and over agan the thing
was donc for thirty cents and for thirty-five cents,
and we have heard of even as low as fifteen cents
and even ten cents being paid. Is it any wonder
then that the licart of the fruit grower grows sick ?

If the low price of 25 cents a basket ruled over
the whole province, it would not be such a publie
disgrace. Everyone would say, "It's rather liard

on thre peach-growers, but it is a good thing for
tle people genieral!y." Aad in lime things would
riglit themsches. Less peaches would bu grown,
or tiey would be grownî more chcaply, and the
ord'nary laws Uf upplv adil deminud would govern
and rectify ail. But in the miiatter of these quickly-
perisiable fruits, tihe laws of rupply and demand
don't governiî and they are nut periiitted tu goveri.
They are ail neutralized by traisportation dLIi-
culties.

Tiere are litndreds of thiusands of people in
Canada wio would gladly pay fifty cents a basket
for peaches, wlio never see a peacli fron one year's
end ta the other. We know (,f one instance this
year where an enterprising farner came ta Toronto
and purchased a number of peaches at 25 cents a
basket and then took themî bome sold themî to his
neiglibors at 6o cents. But hiow radically wroiig
must a systein of national transportation be whicli
cai permit of any sucli inequality betweenî pro-
ducer and consumer. Think of it ; io cents a
basket al most ta thie fruit gro*er on one Ontario
farci, and 6o ccnts a basket ta tle fruit consuier
a aniother Canadianî farm not a hundred miles
distant -rive litndred lier cent. consumed in trans
portation and middleien's profits !

Now this is ail wrong, and as wrong as anything
can be, and a crowning disgrace ta our modern
civilization ; and it ail comes about because people
will persist in being governed by old-fashioned
and out-of date methods of governiient instead of
by new aies that are suited ta modern conditions
of society.

We do not want ta be tiresomîe in our iteration.
But we will ask aie question: "Wlhat are governî-
ments for?" Ard can anyone think of a better
answer tihai this ? " To do those things for the
people whichi tle people as individuals canniot do
for theniselves." And will anyone say that tiisis be
ing done, when in one district of thre country it will
almnst pay thre producer of thre most delicious of
our fruis-the finest tie world produces-to let it
rot upon the trees where it grows rather than pick
it and market it, and wlien in thousands of ailier
districts of the country thie people can not buy
il<i: fruit ipc-ane< it ,qe C h p that to
use it scems a wanton luxury. We shail return
ta this subject again.

American Action re Fruit Transportation.
In another article, we have called attention

to the diliculties under which thie Canadian fruit-
grower labors, in order ta get his goods into the
lands of the consumer without paying a price for
transportation that destroys his profits. Vc are
glad ta notice that bath thie Americai farmer and

it Amekan8 anea, s pres . e dKiIg up thie
question in their country with a view ta securing
intch lower rates. The Rural New Yorker of a
recent date says :

" There has been much complaint of late i-cars over the
express and freight rates charged for transporting fruit.
These raies are generally too high as comiared wiith other
rmcrchandise, and certain fruits are classed in such a way as
to niake the rates almos' c.tortionaie. A fair statement oi
the rates chargei for fruit as cunipared with otiher classes of
produce will be enough to siartle mio.t fruit growcrs."

The " Fariers' National Congress " whici re-
cently met at St. Paul passed soie very strong
resolttions on thre subject, and appointed a stand-
ing cc:iimittee, ta be known as thre "Classification
and P .te Coimuîittee," ta represent fruit growers,
and endeavor ta secure such concessions, as ta
cissification, etc., froni the railway conpanies as will
bring about a reduction of rates. The saine sort
of action is nîeeded here, only unfortunately our
railway rates are as yet in no way under public
contrai.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Pennsylvania State College is establishing a

clcesemaking course ta follow its already estab-
hîsled creamery course. Each course is six weeks
long. 'rhie creanery course includes a course in
ice cream manufacture. The abject is ta encour-
age tie establishment of wholesale ice cream de.
partments as parts of the creamery business.
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Sheep-siearing by clectricity would scem almost
incredible to Canadians, and yct it has been tried,
and tried successfully, in M.Iontana. At Great
Fals, ini that State, this season, a set of twenty
sheep seiaring machmnes were installed, obtaned
fromt Birmmgham, England. 'l'le machnes werc
drnven by a six horse-power electrc motor,tie power
bemng furnshed by the street railway company.
The shearng-sheds were erected near tIe railway
station, and the sheep ta be sheared were driven
in frum the neighboring ranches. In less than
three weeks 16,184 sheep were shcared by the
mach ies, the number averagmng about too a day
per machine, when kept fully employed.

Few people in Canada have any idea of the ex-
lent of " melon fiarmng" mn the southern middle
States ; and still fewer, we Îancy, know that to
supply the seed necessary for this sort of hus-
bandry a new industry, called " melon-seed farm-
ing," lias sprung up in western Kansas. In that
ard country it is sa rainless that the farmers can-
not grow a half ton of corn to the acre, and yet
the soil and tie clmate there seem ta be sa well
suited ta the growth of melons that from twenty
to fifty tons of melons to the acre can be raised
with absolute certainty, although this fruit is said
ta be 99 per cent. waterl The melons in western
Kansas are raised prncipally for their seed. When
the fruit is ripe the melons are gathered up on
wagons and conveyed ta a sort of threshing-
machine (run by horse-power), that breaks them up
and separates the seed and pull) from the more solid
parts. Then the pulp and seed are put into vats
or tanks, where, after being left for two or three
days, the seeds separate fromt the pulp. The seeds
are then taken out, washed, dried, and shipped ta
tLhe big seedsmen of thre east. These melon-seed
farms average fron 8o ta 16o acres each ; and the
crop is found to be from two ta five times more
profitable than any other that can be raised i that
region.

In Sweden there are twenty dairy schools where
young fariers, farm workmen and teachers are in-
structed in the art and science of butter-making.
There are two principal schools, one of them
being attached ta the State Agricultural College of
Ultuna, near tie University -f Upsala. These
schools are splendidly equipped, and are under
the direction of instructors of emnence. Over ail
the schools is a State Comminssioner, whose duty
it i:. ta supervise the work of dairy instruction as
carried on in the schools, and also ta promote the
interests of dairymng in Sweden generally. In
1886, the export of butter from Sweden was
r5o,oo hundred-weights ; in 1895, it lad risen ta
469,ooo hiundred-veiglhts. The principal amount
of the export goes ta Great Britain. A significant
thing is the fact that a great deal of Sweden's
make of butter goes first ta Denmark, and is
thence reshipped to Great Brtain. This is because
of Dennark's excellent reputation. The tumber
of daines in the state is between r,7oo and z,8oo.
Most of tien are proprieîary ; but in other respects
they are managed simnilarly ta Our own co-operative
creameries. Separators are used in about one-half
of the Swedish daines ; in the other lialf the cold-
settng system is still retaired. Ice is very
generally used, and great attention is paid ta the
cooling of both milk and cream.

Congratulations.
We have received nunberless congratulations from our

subscribers and others on our change to a weekly. We ap-
pend a few :

From Mr. E. E. MARTIN, Canning, Ont. " Enquiries
for stock are plentiful, thanks to FARMING, which is thehest stock paper going."

From MR. JAV. JOIIsos,Underwood, Ont. "I am very
much pleased with FARMîNC since it has become a weekly.I would not be without it for a good deal."

From M R. T. B. Mii.LiAR, Inspector Western Butter and
Checse Association. " I am very glad indeed that FARM-Nî. will be issued weekly. I wish you evcry success."

Froin MR. PRRCY C. Powvs, Frederiton, N.B. "I
apprcciate your move in making FARMING a weekly, though1 shall be sorry to miss the very excellent monthly maga.zine that you have published during the past two yeais."
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ROW ONE COLT WAS TRAINED.
EcnX1 t)mr.mu r. DeAn of lUlioi% Agnuit College, in 1n, - ,»ws e,I .,'

Every- fariler in the country i. interested in training cults h is a part of hs isinen
which the average fariner fcts " JLittisl about, and in the performance of which he peIrtapsniakes niiore iustake* titan i aiy other direction. The niînber of poitenutilly noble ioes
which have teen ruiied i the Ireaking i> cort le, and iiuaint sitipîdity, oittines brutality,is resitisible ufor niany grie ous sins againsi aine of his very best rrienis and imost relialt -helliers.

l'rofessor t)avenporl tells beloin langtage simple aine clear, " how one colt was
trainedl.' The chroicle of tlai performance, .siipfle though il be, is tif highest importance.
Il points the way to others who ale c cnfronuîte,l w ith this prole1, ai it sIows that lote antdkiiuness when deal g a uit i rute creation 1roduîe time hapmy rtsîits as when il isapiilied to lite st-cil .i rinsuois of iCe. 'riue, lpaitience, intelligencee, îirîiiuîes,. tiie %tîining oi
the yoing horse's will to subservience to your wilt -ihese are ilie i f i rote r t>a. en
port's experience. To-day lie has a iluorutigily-trained lhorse, preserivug all the life aud .pmitnative to hiit, yet gentle and subtnîssin e to t ie han' aid s.ce tif ihe :iuaster whose gemitieeadings %%on ls conftidence and trust, and amuenable to the dIrtctiousn of oiluers who treat himtin lîke muainer.

WVhat the chronicler of thiat esperience did others nut.) do w ith cputal suîccess. What theresult wouild ie if ail horses were " brouîght utp " in that way is past compilation i that ilwould contribuite untold tmlesing lo the w.,rld and addl<I astly to the usefulness and value ofthe horse is not to be doutIted.- Edtur 7hc I nit / ', Mv.t.

'he old carriage liorse was brcaking
down and another must take his place
The following is a cliromele of thet
daily performance of a green colt:

July 12-Took up fron pasture a
half.blood Gernan coach filly, three
years old. Had been broken to the
halter from the first, but nothing more.
Valked lier behind a self bmnder at

work ; took lier up to the line where
the laundry was blowing about in thei
wind ; found an old piece of sheet iron
and tumbled it about on the grotund
and over a stone pile while she liad
pretty free play of the halter ; opened
and closed an unibrella before and
behind ; tunbled it about tpoi tle
ground and against ber, and niade lier
carry it oper and upon lier head with
lier cars among the braces. End of
first lesson ; tie about an hour; took
ti stable; carefully groomed lier and
fed a few oats from the liand.

July 13-Repeated niuch of previ.
ous lesson, but in full harness. Then
stepping belimd, but with the hues nlot
in the turrets, in case of a sudden
whirl, waited for lier ta go ml any
direction. Did niot tell lier to go, but
kept behind lier whenever she tried to
came to me. Finally started up the
road. Of course stopped and started
as she pleased, and turned completely
around on meeting a horse and carriage
and tried ta follow. Thten made lier
feel the uine foi the first time and turn-i
ed ber to one side Found ourselves
in a plowed field and wandered about
for a considerable time, sle slowmîîg
some resistance to being guided by
the line, but no inclination to boit or
to throw lierself. Fmally got lier into
the road, and in the retnrn succeeded.
in inducing lier to mind the fine when-
ever it seemed a matter of inidifference
to ber as to where she should go.
Did not attenpt to strongly oppose
her. End of second lesson ; time
about an hour. Distance about a miîle.
Unharnessed outside the stall without
tying, having left the halter on.
Groomed and fed oats from the hand.

July 14-i,.epîeated lesson of day be.
fore, only used more force as she learn.
ed the line and kept her fromt turning
out of the road. Had a few oats in
the pocket and occasionally fed from
the hand. Soon she minded the line
perfectly unless strongly desiring to go
in some other direction. This was in
no case allowed on this day, but shte
was kept in the middle of the road.

July 15.- Drove in harness with one
line only free from the turret; made
her drag chunks of wood and old sheet
iron. Founîd a pile of ashes whiich she
refused to approach. Tried ta turn

arouînd, but she always found herself
. facing the asles, Aller thrce or four

attemîîpts to get away she walked boldly
over the Ple. On this day succeeded
in teaching lier to go forward by the
word, and commenced to stop lier by
word and inîe. Unharinessed lier
by the roadside and sat a coisiderable
tinte grazing lier. Got lier into a deel)
ditclh and led her the length of it. I
had always uilarniessed lier in hall of
barn without tying, and here I unhar-
nessed lier im sanie way.

July D6-Evein Drove about a
mile to a small river and put lier over
a bridge for the first time. A lttle
afraid of it, but casily went over after
a littile study. In no case was she led
over or past an object that site féa, ed,
but ratlier hield stil tîll sie studied it
out and was willing to proceed. Then
circuistances comîpe!led a cessation
of training for scral days, during
whc sie stood iii the bar un ag
earth floor

July 22-Drove again and taugt
her to stop wlen told, but tinot yet to
stand till told to go, for that is one of
the hardest things for a horse ta learn.
in dnivig up and down the- road shte
was strongly determiiiied to turn inîto
the barn at each passing of the gate,
but this she was not allowed to do,
but was put back and forth past the
hote gate until she gave up all notion
of entering without the sign fromt the
hue. To clîcli it ail, at last shte was
pulled in and started for the barn, thes
suddenly turned back into the road
agamîî. She never but twice afterward
refused to mind the line nstantly, and
then only for a monent.

juîly 23-At this lesson she was
taught not to stop until told to do so
and was made to (el a touch of the
whip. She has iever been struck with
the whiip up to date of writîig, but
knows perfectly well what it is for

July 24-Got out the breakîîg cart
for the first tie. Let ber look it
over, and cat oats off the seat. Led
lier into the shafts wrong end alhcad
and let lier cat more oats off the seat.
Raised the shafts and dropped tlîe•
beside ber, naking aIl the noise possi-
ble. Pushed the shafts against ber
withi considerable force, prt tieni on
ber back and between lier legs, them
pulled the cart aganst ber bath in
front and behind. Put ber in and out
of the shafts rpeatedly, and in this
way spent a hall boum. At last pulled
it beside lier for some distance, jam.
ming the shafts against lier sides;
hitched lier in with help ai an atten-
dant and started off ; drove about hall
a mile and returned.

July 25-Relpeated last lesson, but
with less prehiuîunary and more driving.
li all cases avoided secming to hold
lier, but was always li reach af a line
and stopped hLr instantly if she was
about to move away.

August 2-Nothing donc since last
date. Loaded her in freight car at
Voodlanid, Mich., to ship to Illinois,

a distance Of 30o mles. Took every
precaution at ber first sight of the cars,
and tied lier in the cars In such a way
that she was able to seu fron the side
duor. Exhibited fear when the car
started, becoming wet with perspira
tion. Reassured ier by patting the
neck and head and by gentle words
and soon succecded in attracting her
attention to me, which was the object,
until she could ride contentedly with
ber eyes hidden by tucking ber head
indtier y arm. She was to niake a
fanily horse if she had the quality,
and notming was too troublesome in
ber education. After five or six miles
she quieted down and showed very
little fear when a train passed upon
the next track, but was niuch disturb-
ed if 1 lefi the car and would cati to nie
constantly. I knew then that I had
succeeded in fixing ber mmd strongly
upon myself, and knew that the prim-
cipal work in lier education was over.

August 3-Spent considerable time
in freiglit yards and she saw much of
engines and passing trains. Unhitch-
ed ber and led ber to the open door at
the side to sec what was going on,
bath as we were standing and when
under motion. She tried to put ber
nose on a locomotive that had stopped
just by us on the next track, and call-
cd to it as it moved off. Stood at the
door as fast trains passed, and we rode
many miles that way through cuts and
over embankients and bridges. A
sniall book and several newspapers
were torn up and the pieces left flyingabout the car for alfa day. Of course
they frightened lier at first until I fed
ber oats from one hand and with
t'le otber held half a newspaper flutter-
ing in the breeze, and allowed it to
whip ber about the body and the head.
She would endure the paper for the
sake o the oats, and in a few minutes
would eat contentedly while thrashed
over ie head and e es with papers in
bath hands. With this dayeverythmng
lke fear or timidity seemed to disap.
pear and with one exception bas never
developed since.

August 14-After arriving at ber
destination circumstances prevented
resumning ber education until over a
week id passed. Shte was now hitch.
cd to a -art and driven to the city, a
distant of two miles by the route
chosen. L was a bot day and she
was given a rest by the railroad track
wlten trains were passing and taught
to stand wthout being held and to
stand sti hy constant rubbing over ail
parts of the body with a wisp of grass.
This gave ber something to enjoy and
prevented the forming of the disagree.
able babit o restlessness when stand.
ing.a We drove ber close to the track
to face passing trains, that she might
learn to know them from the ground ;
let her see street cars for the first tine
and put ber down alleys and about
mills and factories. Showed a little
besitation about crossing some shad-
aws cast by escaping steam. Let her
stand and study them and in a mom-
ent she went over, but was not allow-

ed to hurry, cither then or after. At
une tuie showed a determination to go
ahea(d upon a certain street rather than
down a side alley. She was held to
the spot until she gave up to the rein.
We had found ail the worst places in
town and returned. Tinie three hours.

August 16.-Repeated the lesson of
Saturday, but in a few minutes over-
hauled a traction engne, drawing a
separator and a water tank. Drove
bchind it aIl for a quarter of a mile,
then pulled out and drove beside it,
gradually 'gaining until she walked
beside the engine, and close enough
so that the escaping steatn drove out
among lier legs. Drove this way a
quarter of a mile. Gave a good deal
of practice in turning to right or to
left, round and round, and in backing
until site mindtd the rein perfectly.
Returned to the barn and hitched
immediately, and for the first time, to
a four-wheeled rig. After getting a
little accustomed to this, returned to
the stable. This was the first that she
lad been driven off the walk, which
was just before changing from cart to
buggy.

August 17.-Hitched immediately
to the buggy and drove to town. Did
not allow ber to start for some minutes
after hitching up. Gave soie practice
in suddenly stopping and standing
still until told to go. She showed
fear of an iron cover to a manhole of
a sewer at the side of one of the streets.
Stopped bher by it, but she would not
step on it. We drove her by it time
and again until she would pass by it
without shying, but did not get ber
tipon it until a later drive.

August i8.-Very leisurely hitched
ta the buggy and stood a long time
after getting in before starting. Then
started in the slow walk. Never
allowed ber to start upon the trot.
After some driving about returned to
a bouse near the barns to take in a
a couple of ladies. Expected that she
would want to go to the barn, and for
that reason did not immediately go for
the ladies. When she found that she
was not to go to the barn she took a
fit of the sulks. Vas determined to
take the drive leading to the barn.
We were as determined to go the
other way. There had always been
two of us and we now fully expected
the tussle that is always likely to come
some time during breaking. Her head
was pulled in the direction that we
desired to go and held there. She
was unable to go lier way and reared a
little. It was a case of ber stubborn-
ness against ours, and in about two or
three minutes she gave up to superior
intelligence and marched off our way.
If she had not we would have been
right there until the next day. We
then drove ber about the drives around
the barns, to and from, for quite a
time; then took in the ladies and the
four had a fine drive. In now writing
up these notes I may say that this was
the last time she showed any sign of
stubbornness, and ber training since
that time bas been simplya continuance
of ber education.

In two or three days longer she was
driven by my wife, or, in other words,
inside of a week after her first attach.
ment to a four-wheeled vehicle; and I
consider ber now at this writing (Sep-
tember 4) perfectly trained, as far as
safety ls concerned. She stands per-
fectly still while being harnessed and
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hiiched to thil biggy, daes flot think
of illviiig off tinitai tlid ta go -, igies
lot take a trot tiaitil told l <o s

stoPs instantil at tie word andi s;ands
perfectly still tîfil mtld tl gor a san bu
driven io a place big enough ten let
ler thraugl iii darkness or in lIght,
anl sceni tto ie afraull of nothmlig.

'u'his littie write.up of iy notes is
given, flot to corn ribute to the stock
of knowledge on horse training, uit in
file hope t iat somie you ng tmait wvi )
lins lot yet had ex)erience may rcad
it and be convmced that there is no
secret fin dealing with horses except to
study their nature and to realize that
we are dealing with intelbgence ; that
te animal is by nature somîewiat
îintad, a laîtie inclîmed to be stuborn
wlei opposed, as we ourselves are,
but that gentle persistence wdil acconi
plish everything ; and itat we are to
conquir, not by superior force, which
we do flot possess, but by superior
intelligence, by which we can train and
ediucate without arousing ether stub.
bornness or fear.

RAISING LAMBS FOR WINTER
MARKETS.

14I1. al n t. m . P 'I '.ts.asý /-aps,.

[ir. Galen Wison, in a recent nuie r of
7, 1"hai -a,,,,'-r, puts Irwattd fi .rts
ing of y urtg lais for the Clrist nas ant early
uintermauetasa ,roainillu'ine' for thfseu
%%l. oIt:.vc tItle wtt ilmîd tile eneragy t-I fitake a1
'aîccess of il. Wari shcher a»d »>ant
rlhP arc two) of the tmain elements uf success,
tIle aimle as in the prollLtiUf n n ter eggs i
t i 'e i "'ti" e . 'ie "i%. or rams ot fle
t)eit tuitit-liprriîittcing breeci. ai 1 iîîsistai
il xii. %%e apndi sone extrctin fion Dr.
Wîison's aiticle. - .n o i .A .';.]

"If a mai (las nlot succeed, it is his
own fault. nVilI not the business bu
overdone eventually ?" lias been asked
mle severail tînies a year for twelve
years, and the busimess is as good now
as ever. It will no more be over-
done titan iaking gilt-edged butter
will ie overdonte, and for the samlle
reasonl ack of s tîapand vimi in enough
rarniers t overdo il. Many work ai
both knds of business that do not
tmake anything, but those wio do
cither right always cote oui ahead.
A friend of mine averaged $i,ooo an.
itially from the lamiibs and wool of 100
ewci, for sevral years down ta li
finiancial depression. At fliat tiie
his farm would have brought $oo
an acre and his sheep $6 a head.
Now lie gels $Soo koni fite sanie nui-
ber of sheep, and lite farmi would lot sell
for over $5o a acre and his shee-p $3
a iead. Considerng values of every.
thing, lie is Iîaking more mloney now
ithan tileth. He has been naking
iiotney right along growing lot-hotise
lanibs, and what he gets for theim now
will buy more than wliat he got for his
slieep at any other tinie wouid buy.

Sonie new methods im feeding have
sprung up within a few years. I will
describe how the nearest flock to nie t
is nanaged, and that will be a fair
representation of aIll. Sumniers they t
are kept imt good pasture, as any sheep
should be. Some picce of meadow is s
plowed after the hay is off and cori t
planted for green feed in August and t
Septenber, as may be needed. Crini- 1
son clover is sown at the saie time. a
When the corn cones off, ic very last a
thiing iii the fall, there is a consider- g
able grazing of fresli clover for the t
ewes. Stormy weather and cold nights o
they arc kept indoors. Here.the feed o

is clover hay, cori fodder, beain-stalks
and straw for roughage, turnips, silage
or beets for succulence, and bran, oats,
corn and barley for grain variety.
Right fatteing and dressmg assure
trte least disappoitmtinent in cash re-
tutiis.

As to profit in this busitness, I am
not afraid to say that it costs no more

to grow hot hotise laimbs tlian it does
to grow lamîbs in the old way and sell
then when they are six to ten tonths
old. 'lie bulk of care occurs an win-
ter wlien thie farier lias little cse to
do, and wlien spring opens there are
lno latibs to boiler with. ''he price
obtained cani be nade about twice
that of the old way. More sheepiien
im imiyi cotuntry are engaged im it thilan
im the old mtethod.

SELECTING THE BOAR.
Eioial waIf1IC' ans / e.

lBetweei now and the ist of January
a great inany thotusands of boar pigs
will change hands, and upon the wis-
dom with wlici they are selected
will, to a great extent, depend the in.
comie frot tlhe swine herd next year.
N'e fear that the boar is not generally
selected with the care that lie shtould
le. li tle first place, we think lie is
niot selected carly enough. W%'hfile
breeders generally, and sonie few far-
iers, select the boar early in the hall

a nionth or two before they expect to
have tise for Iii, as a rule the farmuer
docs tnot do so until ti, week before
lie wants to begin breeding. Tlhis is
.lot a good plan for two reasons ; One
is tliat tlie pigs have been more or less
picked over and onily hie poorer oies
are left to select frot ; another is that
the pig is lot given timie to becoie
accustomed to the change of feed
and his new quarters befo e lie is put
to work, and as a result he falls off
rapidly iii flesli, and is not as vigorous
as lie shiould be, often failing alto.
gether. 'l'le boar should be bouglit
early i the season, or at least three or
four weeks before lie is needed for use,
so that lie can beconie accustomied to
fite change in his surroundings and his
food, and feuel at hoie.

As to the breed, that is soniething
ltt each marin muiist decide for hiniself,
and withim imtits we regard it as a
iatter of almiîost secondary importance.
'here are several different breeds,
and there are good hogs in each of
fitem. Each brecd lias its partizans
and eaclh man lias his prefereice.
We advise eaci man to stick to the
breed lie thinks is best and to get hie
best hogs in that breed. Tlie main
hing is to get a good log, and one

that is reasonably sure to transiit his
good qualhties to his offspring. He 1
should have a good sire and a good
datn, and tlie buyer should make it a
point to see thei and bu sure that
they are good; also the grandsires t
and granddans if it is possible. Blood
tels. 'l'hie cturl of his tail or the man-
ner in which his hair laes do not matter
so mtch. To be sure, the breeder is e
more or less prejudiced against swirls ; t
lue fariner who is raising hogs for mar-
ket can afford to ignore prejudices i
and fancy points. What lie wants is i

good, growthy pig that stands well t
on his feel, las a bone strong enrouglh 1
o support all the weight he cati put e
on his body, that is active, lengthy, as i
pposed to the fat, " chuffy " pigs scen o

now and then, well developed in the
nost valuable parts, syniietrical, with
a good appetite and a disposition to
fautin casil and readily. When a pig
of th. aiglit sort is found, buy hii.
Don't Iaggle over a few centts, or a few
dollars. 'l'lhere is ton muîtîchî lookiig ai
the mioney instead of the pig. Five
dollars or ten dollars may look very
large when added to the price of a
boar, but divide il up amîong fifty or
one ltindred of his pigs, and it
mtakes only a few cents on aci one,
while cach may bu worth several dol-
lars more than pigs fromt the samne
sows and thle cheaper boar. 'rite idea
shotuild bu to get the very best pig
possible, judging on a basis of practi-
cal usefulness and lot fancy points.
Tiîirty or farty dollars is not too mucli
to pay for the riglht kind of a pig.
.ive dollars is too amîuch to pay for the

wrong kind. larring calaniities, miei
do nlot lose ioney on good boars
if thev take the righit kind of care
of their pigs. 'lie trouble is, not
enough aie willing to take the tine and
trouble and give the monîey for the
riglt kind.

THE STORAGE OF VEGETABLES.
A. A. SoVinTîiîî s, r , rr.i,,, .gri.,,r,t.

Putatoes, turnips, table beets, car-
rots, etc., shiould be kept where it is
perfectlydark and the protection shouild
be afforded as soon as they are
takei fron the ground. If stored in
a cellar, there is nothing better than
a good tight barrel wnih ttree inches
of sand on top. 'l'ake any cheap
miaterial, old bran sacks are best, cut
in pieces the righit size to well cover
the top of the barrel, :hien plu on the
sand, and the followig spring you
will find y'our vegetables as fresht and
plumitpas when taken from tle ground.
Keep the cellar cool, but never take
any chance of letting frost get in. If
there is tlhe least danger of this, burn a
few lamps, or, better, a kerosene stove,
till danger is over. A great amnount of
storage roon can bu gained by rank-
ing the barrels in tiers one above the
other.

Potatoes deteriorate in cooking
qualities when exposed to light prob
ably more than any vegetable grown,
and should strictly bu kept in perfect
darkness if the highest quality is to be
preserved. Probably the cheapest and
most desirable method of storage in
large quantity is in pits in the field.
)ig the pits when the crop is taken

out and fill directly. Do not fear
water, for you never will find any
either in actual or imîaginary quantity
ti the pits.

Experietice suggests that a pit 6 ft.
on1g, 3 wide, and 3 to 4 deep for gen-

eral purposes is best, thougl for tian-
gels tire length niglht be greater with
safety. Fill the pits even full or a
rifle less, and cover immediately with
t good heavy layer of tops, or if these
are valuable for feeding, with briglt
straw or lay. Do not put on an
earth until there is danger of a win-
er freeze, and then do not cover
more than 5 or 6 inches deep. When i
ndications point to the ground freez- t
ng 2 or 3 inches in 24 hîours shape f
lie top of tlie pit ike the roof of a i
house with ahl the soil. It is îlot nec- t
ssary to make any provision for draw- t
ng off surface water. Before covering s
n any soil a stick should be placed in

aci corner of the pit as nearly per-
pendicular as possible, for a guide in
covering. As simple as the operation
niay seemt, ai expert cannot cover
evenly and bu certain that exposed
portions are safe without these guides.
Cover the cold side mîuch more se.
curely than the sunny side. 'ake out
these vegetables any suniy day during
the winter when wanted, wlen the
niercury is above freezing. Do not
leave any vegetables in a pit to bu
taken out at another tînie. lin filling
soiething over 2,000 pits I never have
founîd any sign of water and ver> rarel
damage by frost. The chief datger in
the use of this nîethod is in covering
witit earth before the sweating process
is coanplete.

Cabbage are best kept by turning
the ieads down on the top o! a row,
placing as closely as possible. After
standing in this way for a day or two
so that ail the water niay be weil
drained out, throw up ic earth on
each side in the shape of a roof, con-
pletely covering the whole cabbage,
stump and ail. Wien taken out theyshould be narketed at once. Onions
will keep best in a temtperature very
ntear freezing, but the air must bu dry,
and the layer about a foot deep or
less. Shake over a little beddi'ig, and
if the frost happens to touch the bulbs
no harmn wili be donc. Squash and
pumpkins keep all riglht if thte air is
dry and noderately warmn. If a familyhas vegetables in ever so small a qutan.
tity let the supply be cared for so that
no wilting and subsequent deterioration
in quality nay entsue.

THE VALUE OF SKIM-MILK.
Editorial, Naaiona/Stuhnan and Farmer.

Tlie disposition of the skini-ilk is
a problei that does not receive the
consideration that its importance war-
rants. It is for the nîost part regarded
as a secondary product, and, as such,
convenience has too rîuch to do y ih
its ultiniate resting place. If fed to
rite hogs it is too often allowed t get
sour in suminer and frozen in t e tin-
er, atd thus lias the profit squeezed

out o! it before it lias a chiatnce toshow what it can do. Skini-nlk con-
tains the mîlost valuable part of tie n ilk
wien either fertility or muscle-tiak-
mng is in question. lhe value oh
a ton of skini-milk, for cither o fhese
purposes, nay be reckoned at $2.31,
while that o! a ton o! butter is ony
worth forty-taine cents; and when,
rougly speaking, a cow gives twenty
tons of skini-milk to one ton o! butterwe see that the fertility of the sknutilk
is fa- greater han tat of the butter.

nkn-milk tliat is ah skini-niilk contamns
nofat at ahl, and is therefore an excellein
feed to balace a ration of cort. The
frdinary arner produces too mucli

feed in thstape of car>ohydrates, and
mo feed itloa contains an abundance
sf protuin is to bn wshcomed, and as
uch skim-miik stands high it the list.
But if the skini-milk is dumped into a
iirty barrel and onîce or twice a week,according to-thu fulness o! the a arrel,
s carried down t the hog ien and
here allowed to stand a few days b-
ore it is finally ail fed, a large part oh
ts usefulness has been desroyed by
lat foe to thriftiness, bacteria. hy
he separator people dc fot la. ore
tress tpon this advantage o! their
machines has always been a wonder to
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me. Whei a manusestic a separator
the skmm-tnilk is turned outi sweet, and
tiless lie lie the persontlication of
carelessnmess hie does nlot like to pour it
into a dirty swill barrel. lut wiheni he
tises grav-ity meithlod somelatinlies thec
niilk is already sour, anld lie tliiiks
that it ts sotir aiyway anîd there ts no
ise taking trotble wth it A nd t h en
the separator gi\es at k the tnuilk w artm
and in no Attler if it v, fed ,It tnte this
niakes it Iore valu aile. \\ ftle a inan
will feed miulk while il is warm lie mtay
not take the trouible to warim the cold
mnilk, anmd a pig tilled ws.ih it'l iitmilk ta
nlot a pleas.iit nor a proilitable sighi.

Btut the tmost prolitable of alil ways
of disposimig of skim ilk ts to turn it
into eggs or potultr). lggs are nio'stly
protein, and skinm-iîmilk is the baae, su
onte tirns ito the otier ina tie lahora-
tory coiducted ly lihe lien iI a iost
profitable imainner. j ust what a ton of
clover is worth whenl it is fed to the
cow, the iantiure carefullv ;aved, and
the sktmu-utilk turnîed into egs wuld
lie a revelatioti to noît of us. .\nd
tiais as wiiere we iake oir monev.
(Irows clover atd miiake a profit ly so
doing m the iicreased fertility of lthe
soil. Feed tlie liay to the cow and
tiake another profit by the micreased
amtount of tmilk thiat hie -ow vili have
by reason of the proper amnitilt of
proleiti tii lier bill of fare. Sase lthe
mianire atd make atother prolit iy
reasoi o' thie increas.ed valie of tlie
mamire owing to the ammitonta it gels
from the clover. l-eed the skiiimiik
to ile liens and get still attother profit
fromn the proteli in the nlsik. Ard
whei you market your cloter ha% in

tie shape of eggs, knowing ai fite saite
ttime that there are already thrce pro)its
to your credit on the farm, hie Kloi
dike As not in it.

THE POULTRY SHOW
Of the Victorian Era Exposition.

TI'e poultry departmnent of the " Industrial"
Exhibition was again a great succes. There
werce albout thre thuusand entries, and coi
petition was unusually kcen ina sonie classes,
while mn others there w.as a sIight faling oi.
.Mr. C. J. Daniels, Tore>nt, %ai again an
charge of the chibit, and ihe ju.dging wtas
done by NieLrs. I,. G. Jars, (..\.C.,
Guelph , Sharpe .tt<.ricl 1, I.,d . Th.s.
Il. Snli. \Vootoi.ck : . Il. john'on and
J. Bertie, Toronto. Thl'e show wuuld tf
course nui be coiplete without the kicker,
and titis year lie turncd pil in an uld exhibitoi,
who did not lke to taste the bitter pili of de
feat ai lthe hands of yutnger exhdotors.

An unusually large i'uiîber ut Anierican
visit,,rs w ere Iresent. \s e arc aiwayb glati tu
sec our Aieric.an friends, and we tru.t their
v>itt this year was a pleasant une.

\Withou' fluriher pilace I will detail sene
of the largest and inost Important classes .

I.t.;i r Bm itas.-This class showed a
deciiedl fatllng off this year. Cocks - lst iCole

:, ]iriggs, llanilton), seeined to ie on the
snall side but mn good condition, good hackle,
fair leg fraiher ; 2nd and 3rd, only moderate.
Ilens- Ast it *>le & liiggsi, a guod bird. goxi
wings and tal, well shown ; 2nd, too niuch
Cochin t suit my taste ; 3rd, noul tuited.
go, et tail coverts and splentiid ltackle. Cuck-
erel.- it, a very nice bird eut stall, good
hackle, shuuld iature into a good brd ; 2nd,
also a good bird, might ha e won under other
judges ; 3rd, I dit not like. lullets -ist, a
splendid ad, excellent color, good lackle,
nice tout feati.ering , 2nd and 3rd, nui nearly
su good.

1),axi lIHRAista's.-Tiîs was a sNmall clast,
beut the speciitens shîowtn were excellen, hie

asinning cocks and hens tbeing excellent.
lltit. Coi itn --A rather poorclass uf old

birds, excepe hrst hen This ciass showed a
decided falling off Cocks-Very ponor ai
hatdly worth dealing with in detail. liens-

tIt, large, wvitht good leg and toe feathier,
eremtted a latle vilture hocked, good even

color ; and and ;rl, only fair. Cockercl-
't, a muce yoing bird, ounid colot, goodg1 leg

and tce featlier ; ,nd and ;ri, fair. i'ullets-
t', a good color but por shale S.atc ai

puies lu tie other
Wit11. ANI, li , a Co il1\,. -These were

up t.o tlie usual s.taitdard and wrce excellent
speccnIIIens.

I \m sii.i t ,, mii\.' .tenk-i't, a nice
bird w ith goodi Ibreas.t, tiekle, ant ,.ddile

nd1 anti ~j, fait. liens I 't, a excellent
lien, weldl pencilled and of ihe tidered color, a
very large bird :and, grandly penci lied, but
to. light in cior ; 3rd, fair. Ctckerel. andt
bilets wCiere scry yobung, but a fair as (Ine
coiild juge %lailt itake good bu1d'.

lI.1,. t' l\.sit\Nms'..- Cock'.- m't, a ,.ice
Ird of splenditdi color, gmod hape, but ntiai
oi .ig a Iird 2niî, a gl'td.tired btir of ex.

cellent colore, cro sti' sinner vey close ; ;rd,
tour. 1 fin ist, a sery ntîte ird, goodtshalte and cot.lr ; !and ant 3rd. als. gooi.
(ockerels-ist, a sery nice bird mnuldee, w ill
iatuire into a gottod une. i'illt -i>t andi nd,

Awo gemi', grand shape, goud culor and wcll
mîîatuî rel.

Col( K ok, I)oî\mst-.-Ctcks -tst, a real
goti bird. large, witrh a gt..i combt : 2nd J 1.
1.awne, \talvern), alsIo a good birid, naice
iackit. ;rd. luir liens-tst rLawne, a
sllendiid sIeciiien, go.1 cooi.r, large: 2nd
and ;rd, go.d. C.ckereis-isi, a large bierrd
otf goo I coltor ; anti, close up : 3rd, seenmed lo
have a sey wvry til. Polulets- 'st, a wel-
grown puîllet of good color and and 3rd,
goo'd.

SIAL.-R Asia Wlr o ss--hs
wvere fair clases. I d 8dnt hlike ie hacke o
the first and semond p .uk ier cuckerels.
They re.scnb.led a Ligit Brahmta.

i' RF \a Il CI AsF's. - i hese class.es were very
g.oo.d intleed, epecially tie lloutdanm-,.

1i s' A s \s', 1 i... - Thi variety
shows e!t a decided iiproveient, both in qual-
sty and nuibers. Cock--First, a typical
W anotlute, skilit god plumage, beats and
in condition and comut,. liens- tbt. a set)
good specimten, closely folluwed byï the 2ndei,
wlîîcli lose, htwever, in loies. Vung birds
not large, but uniformily gootd, with very little
tu chotse ietween ite % inners.

Be ki- W s...i A'.,. -This w.as the first
appeatance tf the Iltiff W%,'idu t s at lite In-
dustrial, anti tie excellence uf the exhibit As
deccmied p.rotmf thalt iey b.hae ctîme to stay.
No new variety ctulti have a better start, and
the winners crowd the olcer buff varieties
close in regard to color. Cocks-ist (J. E.
\leyer, Kossuth), aIn ecellent, even biri of
gooi sire and shape, good head ; 2nd and 3rl
not so gooid, but excellent specmiens. lien--
li (leyer) an easy swanner ; 2nd anti 3rd
very pour. Cocktrels-ist tMe> er) a renark-
absly good bard. of nice color and shape ; 2ndt1
(Jaol Dorst, Toronto) not so large a bird,
iott good culor and head 3rd also good.
l'uilets-ist andi 3rd t\leyer) grand, even.
c-.lored spkeciiens. g..od winge, and and .fth
t )uIA.t), iiud iclose, nis.e culur.

Wil itE W'yA i:':. An excellent class
throughout, and ail birtis weli shown. Cocks
- preferrei tie shape of thte 2nd to the tasi
(Chartes Massie, Port Ilope), but the latter
winN un color of plumage. 1 lens-Ist (\las-
sie) anti 2nd i Dorst), casy wminer, both typi.
cal shape, good color, very large. Cockereis-
ist (Massie) anti 2nti close ; tst wins on eye
and comb, anti is altogether a larger and
stronger lird. luilets- ist wmns onage ; 2nd
anti 3r (Miassie>, are botter plumage,and will
sam latter over st.

SALS Eis W'.NiOI rs.- Cocks-ist .
er) wins, splendidly mtarked, good coml, typi-
cal shape ; 2nd IDorsi), another good lird. a
itle tanned buy the sun. 1lens-st and 2nd

(Nie>er). Thtese are not large, but are about
two. as good specimens a'. have baeen seen aI
Torotntto; 3rud, has fine, clear, open centres
right to aite tail, but îs not in as good shape as
tie w:nners. ant has a very ponr hackle.
Cockerels ist (Dorst), a very faitr bir, goud
wingN, onty (air bmrcast, poor shaped tocs , 2nd
diark in neck antI saddle, nnly fair breait ; 3rd
an imporiedi cockerel, weIl grown, but too
mtuch white etlking on Ibrcast, and poor in
wings. l'ul-s - it, a grand specimen, lite
besr t have ever Seen ai the Industrial, well
grown, typical shape, good markings: 2nd
younger, tbut is a good one 3rl, (air.

G; ti'N WYA''nmEs. I did not care
for this as a class. The young birds were fair.
('-icks - ist (NMcyer) a goiod bird in cvery way
excepting a ittle light in hackle; 2nd beats
ist in plumage, but loses on head ; 3rd (Dorst)

fair. liens-tsît not a good one at ail
iuîghit las e changed places vithla 2nd. Cock-
tcts id putillets t ere lI very good indied,

althotiglh wve have seen better pullets aI the
Indust rial.

NIr. 1. V. Nieyer, Kossuîth, %%on Ile iedal
for the largest anti iCt collection ini tie
Aierican class

i.\RRs ) pî.s'totri la IZOtmes. - 1st (V.
Dickenson, North Glandord), abiout ail
itimlted, %cry pator in shape, god color, lite
iest legs ant beak I have )et seen on a cock ;

2nd (Thwtmas A. Duff, liedford '.ak8), a mach
larger baird, with lypical shape, not >et
moutitîltel, pour cotmt), gooi legç and beak, has
lhirty mlte even bar. on once lait featiir -will
win eaily later on ; 3td (J. E. lienneti, To.
roniv), a good bird, ini moult. ilen%- ht
t Ilentoît), a real good bird in excelient condi-
îitîn, potir beak, nice and even in mtarkings ;
2nd f Iiffi, a large len, throiugh moult, good
legs and Ieak, distinct itarkings and typical
hapie ; 3r0 antd lth, very godi also. Cock-

erets- ist filuffit, a granid titt, but younîg,
tvenly antid distinctly itmarked fromt heacd to
tail, excellent wingc, gond legs and bieak.
Thiis cockctrel wtas twardedcl the jubiîilee metal
ftr tie best cockerel in the whole American
cla.s-. 2nd, a young bird aiso, and shoubm
iake a good one ; 3rd, very large, but lioor

color ; 4th, a nice bird, but off inl shape. Will
develop).

l'i i r. s.-Ist (lBennett), one of the best t
hase seen, grand shape, goot head, escellent
iiarkmng, but has spotted legs ; 2nd, a very

good bird indeed, distinct in markings ; 3'I
and .ith, also galand. The Harred Rock class
was a credit to tie show.

Wmi me l'nfot'l lor's.-Cocks-st,
cotbi too large, good shape and co!or ; ..ri,
a good saiped bird, better combe than winner,
loces un condition ; 3rd, runs winner close, a
good class. liens-ist (J. A. Ilierson, West.
on), a grar ,1 specinien, large, good shape, ex.
cellent condition, and wellshown ; and, has a
better comb than winner, excellent shape, but
înot in condition, ton slall ; 3rd, a goord bird,
close to, winners. Cockeres-Not a good one
in lite lot, and there is no need of particulariz.
ng. l'ullets-ist (tictson), a grand pullet,

gotd sire, shape audi color ; 2nd, close up;
;rd, Wyandotte shape.

u'1-i- PI vMOVrT RocK.-Cocks - ist
(1R. il. Essex, Toronto), a magmficent shalpCt
bîird, good colar, nice head; 2nd and 3rd, also
sery goud indeed. liens- ist (Essexl, a vetry
good spIecinien, nice color ; 2nd and .3rd,
guotl. Cocketeis and puliles wcre very nice,
paîticuarly the winmng puliet.

Mir. ·'ssex woin rthe maitl for the best ex-
hibit of one variety in lie Anierncan class.

(;A\iuE.-The Gaumtes matIe large classes of
good breccds. The Black Reds shown by Mir.
Jantes Main, Milton, Ont., ser the best I
have yet seen anywhere. Mr. Main miade a
special trip) to England to tuy thent. lie
wonm Iwo ietdals.

lIAstilct;' The liantburgs were up) tu
tihe uisual standard shown by Messrs. McNeil,
Bogue and Oke.

Wita .LmEtimRN. -Ccks- îst, a very
ice btird, good tail, excellent plumage : 2nd

(Geo. Wood, Winnipeg, Man.), lily white,
would have won easily only for color of face.
I tens sis, a goi une, nice coni, good legs ;
2nd, pale in legs, nut in il. Cockerels-tst,
a sery nce bird, a hile to thim un comb,
good color ; and and 3rd, only (air. Pullets
were sery gtsl, lthe w-nners betng excellent.

BROMN LEt.iioRNs.-These made a very
nice class. The cocks anti hens were very
guood.

Ros. CosUI Lmc;uIonR.s\.-Thiese were con.
sidcrably ahead of other years. Some grand
whites were shown by Nir. W. J. Bell, Angus,
Ont.

Utii i- LP.GtmnR .- Cocks--ist (Dunlas,
Toronto) short trm leg, uneven in color, good
head ; 2nd (Wagner, Toronto), typicat Leg.
horn shape, 'very even in color, good legs,
poor heai ; 3rd ( Baulch, Woodstock), to reI
m color, light on breast, showva in gcod shape.
lIens-st (Williams, Toronto), a lemon buff,
even surface color, legs 'air, off in under
color ; 2nd (Dundas). fair surface color, off in
ccmb; 3rd and 4th (Wagner), two goodi hens,
in bad show form. Cockerels- tst (\Vagner),
a large baird with fine color, nnly a fair lead
and fine ndier color (this bird also wins the
silver medal for best cockerel in Mtediterrancan
class) ; and (Wagner), another good one, wins
well 3rd (Berner, Toronto), a large bird,
very fine cven color, comb a little off; 4th
(Dundas), a fair specinen, too snall. Pullets

ast (Dundas), a deep colored bird, even sut-
face color, good under color, a litile dark in

lail ; 2nd (Berner), good even.colored itullet,
inciimng tail, gond legs: 3rI (Wagner), a
large bai, good color, cottb t full form, good
legs, off in tunder color ; 4th (Williams), a
good bitd, a lille light in tail.

The Buff L.egiorns at Toronto aire thre best
lot of tirdis ever seen in Cantada. and would
compare favorably vilh tuhe exhtibit at New
York.

ANuiAi . - The Andalusians were
grand. The winning pullet was tie best I
ever saw at Toronto. :lIr. Newton Cosh,
Waîoodstock, wutn li mieal for (ihe best ex-
hibit f any one variety in the Nlediterrancnn
class.

Il s K \lORt As.-these -werc once ntore
tie lau gest class ii dte show, and were simply
grand. WVith the exception of one cock nlI
wece lit to go into any show in Anerica.
Cocks-ist tIîlaimilton), a large bird with a
mtîagntilicent cotit, good shape, fair lobe,
stghtly white iuder ye, good color ; ti.n
il)ll), a l.arge bird of excellent shape and
color, best of conibs, good red face, rougit
lotes, good legs, crowded winner close.
3rd, alsu a btig bird, ant a winner almost
anys-here ; 4th (Duff), a grand corib, good
face anti loies, fair colore, oo short in back.
liens-ist (C. W. Wood, Toronto). 'ihe
best of combs, good lobe, ton narrow un body
shape, but suins ; 2ni (Duff), the best col.
ored Minorca in the class, good shape, grand
lobes, comulb. nut out since moult, imight have
won, but ist anti and close ; 3rdt (J. S. Car.
ter, 1 ourinto), a big hen of pour shape, good
lcad; 41th (Duff), a grand shapecd hen, hood
flat back, gotd color, fair comb, poor lobes.
Many lens :d' oat fit to win atnmost any.
whtere. Cockerecs-tst (Wood), a massive
lird, good color and shape, pour comîb andi
batily over, good lobe ; and (Duff), a good
thick comib, blroadi at base, cvenly serrated,
too high fronm neck, magnilicent face ani
loies, very Young ; 3rd, a young bird aiso,
but a good une ; 4ih, also gooi. Pullets-ist
()uf), wns casily, grand laid, good shape
and coîlor,very large ; 2nd (Woods), a younger
balai -ith a gond lace, ploor comb, good color;
3rd (WVIOI), I prefetrred fur 2nd ; 4th, young.
Pens-ist (tul), an easy win ; a grand cock
heads this lien ; femtales aIl typical heads,
good shape and color ; 2nd (Woods),also very
good specimens.

Villr NIIsokc,s.-The largest class I
have yet met with ini Anerica. Cocks-ist
(Duff), a big fellow, gooi comb and face, the
best lobes of any NInorca - black or white-
in the show, good length of back ; and,
(Dutl), a massive bird, gond comb, pour lobes,
grand full bearl, goot lail; 3rd (Brown),only
air. liens-st and and (Duff), both grand
large specimens, with 3rd (J. O'Neill, To'
ronto,) crowdinig lard. Cockerels-ist (Duff),
a big, well grown tiri, good head, full breast,
naice shape ; 2nd (DuIl), a young bird with a
grand itad, has one broken to ; 3ird (V. J.

laycraft, Agincourt), a big bird with a very
poor comiîb, good face and lobes, inclines ta

eghornî type, but mîight have been placed
second by some judges. t tullets-ist (Duff),
ar easy tin, large, gootd head, nice color ;
2nd (W. Il. Garner & Son, Welland), welt
grown, but lu nuch Leghorin shape; 3rd
()uff), very young but good. Pens-tst
(Duff), wins easy ; 2nd (Brown), not first
class.

I was much pleasedi to sec such an increase
in numbers ofthis usefut variety. The quality
was gooi, too.

Mr. Duff was for the fourth consecutive
year awarded the smlver medal for largest and
lbest display in Mediterrancan class.

POt.IN.-These were good classes, quite
up ta the standard.

BANTAsNs, Ratinn:T, ANt> CAt, Banis.-
These were out in large numbers. and made a
very creditable display.

BRON7Z. TttRKEs.-Cocks-ist (%V. J.
Bell, Angus), a very large bird, god color,
heavy bone; 2nd (Main), close up ; 3rd, (W.
Il. Bieattle, Witton Grove) a big bird, a little
too darka on body anI leg color. liens-st
(<Beatitie), a good shaped baird, faircolor; 2nd
(Bell), a large bird,wu-ith ticher color on breast
and back ; 3rd (Main), very neat. Cockerels
ist and 2nd (Beattie), extra large, heavy.
bxncd ; 3rd, (ell) good color on body and
legs. Pullets - tst (Bell), a grand lird, good
color ; 2ni (Beattie), good size, but a shade
dark on wings ; 3ri (Main), fair, but young.

Wimri-' TuRKy.'s.-Cocks-ist (Beattie);
ansi (Smith); 3rd (ileattlie), all goodl birds,
and very close. liens-st and 2nd (Beat.
tic), well ahead ; 3rd (Smith), good. Cock.
crels-ist (Berattie), a gooi one, but closely
fullowed by 2nd (Smith). Puilets-ist(Smith),
wins ersily'; 2nd (Beattie).



FARMING
GEnsF. ANi) DticKs.-These were very

large classesand includcd excellent specimeus,
tMr. W. J. layeraft <Agincourt) was well tc
the front.

lotit. nv Aîii1.iANcKs.-Tliere were sev
oral inctbators shown. Nir. J. E. icye
(Kossuth) won three first pnres on hi, incu
bators and brooders. The "Toronto" was
not represcnted.

Dr. liess & Co., Ashland, Ohio, W. .
Freeman & Co., Iiamilton, Ont., aid tlhc
lhradley Fertilizer Co., of Boston, aass., lad
crelitable displays of poultry foods and tunics.

O'' T RIO Pou.1-RY .\ %sOc i) N. -Tht
Executive Cammittee of the ahove A%%-).
ciation met aIt lie exhibition Oflices during the
second week of the Fair. P'resent, \iv5srs.
Allan Ilogue, London (in the chair) ; W.
McNeil, Londan ; D. Mallory, Co 'orne
W. Bell, M D., Toronto ; W. j. :jell,
angus T . J. Senior, llamnilton ; lir. C.
Direw Lindsny ; Chas. Bonnick, Toronton
Mr. R. Oke, London, ncted uts Secretary.

The following varieties were added ta tie
list, Orpingtons, yearling Bronze Turkey, and
Slver Unbearded lolands.

A change was alsoi made in the classes
alotteld ta the judges, who arc the samlie as
lieretofore. Mr. Biutiterfield gets Single Cobit
Srown, White and IluiF Legliorns, and .ir.
Simelt gets the Light and Dark Bralhimas.

Thîe usual sium of $zoo was votel to Ile
Londan loultry Association towards ex-
penses of the show, and NIr. J. Il. Saunders
was appointed superintendent.

Exhibitors wi.l not be allowed ta interfere
w'ih the judges in any way.

.A resolution was passed asking the Indus.
trial Exhibition Association tu go tback tu the
one week exhibit instead of ten days as at
present.

THE CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION.
Ottawa, September 17-25.

colitinuation of Reprt.
rlles.

The show of horses at Ottawa, while agood,
ane as ta numbers, was not cqual in quality,
in some linos, ta tle shows that hal gone be.
fore. In the cattle, sheep, and swine classes
the poorer or less fortunate comlpetitors
dropped out, and cnly left tle best te finish
the circuit, lut this was nul quite the case
in regard te horses. Some of the best at Lon.
lion and Toronto wcre fnot seen ct Ottawa,
am a number of local men took their places
with new imaterial not generally equal ta the
aid.

Light Horses.
There was a fairly large tur*out af

sies and Carrnage florsei, thouugh flot as many
as were seen at London. The Thorozu<hred
classes hal the winners . nontreal-Red.
fellow, shown bYj. la. 1).wes & Co., Lachiine,
and June Day, by W. C. Edwards, M.P.,
Rockland, and here the latter horse got ail
the honors, including the two gold medals.
Redfellow had ta be content with second
place, while a big chestnut, Sleight..of- liand,
came in third, and Goddard was left out o
the prize list. There were saine very good
young things shown, the get of June Day.
Ro'adsters had a big class. Saine ai these were
of gond size and of gaod foai, but others had

lttile but speed to recommend them, and on the
heavy, deep sand of the ring they could not
show much of that quality. There was a vety
good pair of grays, lively steppers, and of good
type. They won the rer ticket. In the
classes for young things sonie beauties were
shown, mostly bays with dark markingse very
hatale white. There were some go: single
drivers.

Stanard6reds had as a winner Larabie, by
J ay Bird. Larabie is one of a nice string of
seven shown by Alex McLaren, Buckngham,
and is a high standing trotter with a record of
2. 124. r. McLaren showed a ine rangy
mare, a bay and a dam of winners. Second
place was given ta the champion of last year,
Ambrosial, 2.S3M, a slightly smaller horse,
with a good burst of speed. lie is from the
Wilkes amily on his sire's side, Ilambletonian
on the dam's. Not one of the Toronto win-
nets in this class showed up here. In carriage
horses there were a few good ones out-big
bay fellows, with weight and height and style,
but the class was not at ail a uniform one.

In Hlakneys Graham Bras. were first for
Royal Standard, the gay-going Irish horse
that moves as none other can with regular
knee action as il by clock work. île was in
fine fettle. Banquo, the son of Jubilee Chief,
was second, and in the marc and filly classes

al the first prires went ta R. licith & Co.,
who liat ouI Ihcir Toronto lot. The best ni
the mares of thais stable are visiting in the
United States for the summîer, and the exhibit is

. just so mutch wcakcr on that account. They
r show, hiowcver, a very good mare in Mona's
- tucen, and lier tuai by Jubilce Chief is the

best actor for a sucker she has ever lad.
They have also a good two-year-old filly by
Ottawa, a spleuidid mover. They were first
tr carnage teaim, a pair of powerful ays, and

second f-r the grey Scagull mare, a splen
litd steliper. I seemned alniost a inistake to

sec ber with a blue ticket. Site had been a
lirst.prire taker ail along.

Sad//e Horses were fairly good. E. Skead
liait tirst prize for 1Ilcavy I inter, a big, pow.

rutl bay. Thcre were soie good chiestnut
saddulers, well schoolel, and one or two nice
hays. good light saddlers. Some of hie light
lirses were not quite clean about the legs,
and in matany rings would, on that accounat,
hae been relected at once. liere they seemîed
to gel tIcxets wIthout any veterinary examin-
ation.

One qter feature of the awards was that
red was first.pnze ticket and with it went a
bloc rosette, while the second prize bitie
ticket carried a retl rosette, imaking rather an
anomaly iii the matter of colors.

There were a few 'nues shown, but they
were not at ail a uniform lot. Beith's Greta,
by Jubilee Chief, added another ta lier long
list of victories. There were one or two good
little Shetlanders.

Heavy Horses.

There were na Shires, no Percherons, no
nothing but Clydes and Clyde trosse in the
hîeavy clarses. There were three gond lots
out : Graliai Broe., with a string of ten ;
Robert i)avies, with his Toronto lot, or a car.
fatd of then ; and Robtrt Ness, from
Ilowick, Quiebec. There wcre also a few
local malen with good lots ofa tcw cach. J. G.
Clark, of Ottawa, had one or Iwo good Cana.
dian-bred horses. R. Ness showed Lawrence
Again, his imported horse, now soie nine
years old. lie is the horse that stood next
below Grandeur ai the World's Fait in Chi.
cago. lie was first this year at aontreal, antd
waslooking better thar, when there, though
not in special show order. 1le has worn well,
and lis legs are clean as a tiree-year-old's.
lie has gond feet and pasterns, and moves
well. IIe has very heavy hone, and is a thick,
good horst. The Royal Standard, bis rival,
was looking well, was in fine fettle, and tlie
good grassy turf, soft and springy, gave himl
the very best chance ta show ta good advan-
tage. lie looked a winner, but when the
judge wecnt carefully over both horses in Ie.
tail he placcd the fitst on Lawrence Again,
anti Graham Bras. withdrew the test of their
exhibit. Thy had a aice lot, ant woîld,
no doubt, have won in most of the classes had
thoy chosen ta compote. They hate a
pair of very gond young mares iîy Inter-
national, and a hilly by Queen's Own
that shows extra quality. Robert D.vies
got inost of the prizes in the filly classes,
and %on for best mare with Edith, and also
first for her foal. King's Own won the gold
iedal ils the Canadian.bred class, and Law.

rence Again the president's gold medal for
best Clytie on the ground. The McKay Nlili.
ing Co. uid not this ycar make thicîr tsual
grand display a! heavy camas. In fariner
years this has been one of the great features
of the show. Sone of aite teams shown this
year wcre on the smiali side, but showed good
quality and careful breeding, but after all
size is needed in our heavy horses, and we
must have plenty of il ta get the best prices
in our rapid ly improving market.

In Canadiain-Bred Horses, J. S.' Clark,
Ottawa, had a gond horse in Wodruff Plough
Boy, by Invader. lie is a bay with white
markngs on hind legs, and a gond handler ;
though but a three-year.oldi hie is reg.ilarly
workcd on the farm, and seems none the
worse for it. lie looked like a winner in the
class tilt King's Own came in ana captured
the medal. For best mare in this class C. W.
Barber, Gatineau Point, Que., was the win-
net with a fine animal. One or two chunky
little teans were in th:s class. There was a
gond deal of rather indifferent quality in the
exhibit of the Canadian.bred classes, and not
enough attention paid ta quality and size of
bonc and set of pastern, but this as being im.
proved year by year, and we înay soon hope
ta rival our British friends in this respect.

For our export trade ta Britain we must
have the animais wanted there, and must
therefore in our shows give great attention ta
feet, legs, and nicely sloping pasterns. The
fashion in feather does not now call for much

liait, but vhat thcre is must bc of good
r qualiy \ big, beefy body is of no account

in lritain tnless these other points are first
class.

CORRESPONDENCE.

" KEEP MORE SHEEP."

I thnk the subjcct of your articles " Keep
Mart Sheep is one on which too much can.
not be said or written at present. Keeping
shecep las paid the careful.going [.armer, and
paid well, even during the few past ycars of
ciepression. Now that t eriod of prosperityis.assured by ail signs of the limes, the sieCI.
raisng industry is cert.in te have its full share
o dit good tintes now ai hand. Never before
have Americans looked to the Canadian
shcp-breedcr fur gnod hiealthy sicep as they
are now doing. Few of u realbze what a great
blessing the healthy condition of our flocks is
comsparel witlh that of British and t merican
folds. 'Practically, wC have no diseases in
our flocks, while, if we look over the lines,
we f'equently see thousands of lambs carried
off by stoiach <worms or worried to death
bv scab. In Britain, in addition to these
troubles. they have on many farms a constant
struggle with foot-rot ; and in summer not a
day passes but the shepfhîerd lias to closely
examine his charge to see if the maggot is not
dealing out misery (and soon after dcath) to
some unfortunates. Truly in our highly fav.
ored land we little know what trials and wor.
ries wC escale ; but our American cousins
fully realize it, and,therefore,are now more par.tial than cver before to our focks. Many of
thei have nformed me that Canadian.bred
slicep have been mure successfuîl in ther hands
than those fromt beyond the sea.

It would, therefore, be wise for us ta putforth our very hest efforts to supply that de-
inand at our doors whicli can be maie to
yield nost profitable returns, whelher it is in
tbe fine of purebred slicep or in furnishing
the butcher's lamb, which is in high favor
with them'.

The Anitericans are short of shcep. The
Dingley Bill protects their wool, but for cvery
cent pet poind we may lose on te fleece we
shah gain lwenty-fwe cents or more ini the
greater valuie of our flocks. As thîey have
been scouring our country for cattile of laie,
so is the demand for our sheep growing raid.
ly. Since 1877 I have not seen roi aime when

rospects were so bright far the Canadi-n
armer who kece s a flock of good sheep,

whether they be grades or pureiîreds, and is
ready to take advantage of the markets whiclh
aire open ta hîim on evzry lîand. A wise in-
veshiiient this -MI by ary onc wo has no sheep
on bis yari is certain to give golden returns
for ycars to coule.

ke .Editor you cannot to strongly urge the
tping o more shcep. More power ta yourhan in ftrther articles.

. . JoiN C.slî'nxEî.t..
Fairview Farm, Woodville, Ont., Sept. ab.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS.
"Testing à%ilk and lIs Produrts" is the

titlle o a new book by irofessors Farringon
and Wol, of •isconsin Experiment Station,
now being printed. It will make a hooîk of
about 200 pages, tneatly bound in cloth and
will contain many illustrations. The princi-
pal part of the book is devoted ta the Babcock
milk test, discussing clearly and exhaustively
all the many points in regard ta the test that
have been brought ta lght since its introduc.
tion. The application a the test in cream.
cries, cheese factories, and on the larin is
treated fully fron a practical point of viw,
and also the question of factory dividends,
complete tables for calculating butter.fat

¡ields, price of butter-fat, etc., being given.
ecretaries and managers of creameries and

chese factories wîll ind this book most valu.
able in their work, as will, in fact, any owner
of a Babcock tester. The book will be ready
lrom the press about October s5th.
Third Annual Report of the Fruit Experi.

ment Stations of Ontarij, under the joint
contraI of the Ontario Agricultural College
and the Fritt Growers' Association of On-
tario. 136 pages. With many illustra.tions ani plates. From the Minister of
Agriculture, Ontario.

Twenty.eiqhth Annual Report of the Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario for 1896.
Reports, papers, discussions, etc., with

index. 147 pages. Wilh portraits. From
the Miinister of Agriculture, Ontario.

The Oxford Down Flock Book. Vol. IX.
Ramns 2209.2472. Ewes 916.973. Pub.
lished by the Oxford Down Shcepbreeders'
Association. taS pages. Bounidl. From
RZ. Ilcnry Rew, Sec'etary.

'-hie Anierican IIerti'ord Record and Ilere
ford ierd.book. Vol. XVI. Entries65OOI
ta 70000. With illustrations of promnent
representatives of the brecd. 332 pages,
Publishel by the Anierican lîcreford Caitle
Breeders' Association. FroiiC.R. Thioinas,
Secretary.

Publishers' Desk.

First-Class Carriages. -Every farier
needs a carriage, and should have the best
that is made. The AlcLauighlmin Carrage
Co. ofler in this issue a splcndid kine of car.
ringes and vehicles of ail kinds. This firi
have made a specialty of first-class carriages
for years, and are now in a position-tu supply
only the very best,

The Salt of the Earth.-For table,
butter, cheese, and gencral use, the old reli.
able Rice's Pure Salt is second te nole. It
is nanufactured by the Norti Anerican
Chenical Co., Limited, Goderich, Ont.,
whose advertisement appears in this issue. It
is put up in neat and convenient packagessuitable for ail kinds of tade.

Farm Implements.-We have much
pleasure in directing the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in this issue of
Messrs. Frost & Wood, of Sinith's Falls, Ont
This enterprising firn have bought out the
extensive Canadian business of the Americanti
Ilarrow Co., of Detroit, NMich., and are
placing upon the market for the season of
1898 the aiready well.known and popular\ Windsor Dise Ilarrow, and the " New
Anerican ' Cultivator. The addition of these
two up.to.date machines te thecir already ex.tensive line of goods will place them in a bet.
ter position than ever belote to serve the
wants of ite fariers. They are also buildingin addition ta their Single Canvas Binder,
their New Force Feed Ilarvester and Binler,
which received such favorable notice and
coniment at the 1,d1 fairs this year, and judg.
:ng by the large advance sale this bnuler is
meeting with, it will prove a very popularnachine with the farniers.

Stock Notes.

A SUCCESSFUL SALE.
(liy our English Correspondent).

At rur. flenry Duddi"gs, Riby Grove Sîallington,
Lincoln, Lnglan.j, ihete look place, on july 27ih lai,a niost successrufl sale of a tirait portion o his yearling!ams atur yearling cwes. "lhe faremost rlace occupie
in lthe Lincoln shaccp wvoild by ii wel -knawn sheepbreeder. and tihe lcadig po;ition beldi b'y his %vel-
known fiock, are so *ell known that wve need antdwell thercupon. Firty rama werc eaffred for sale,
amangsî cint beîng soine of the bes:, as wel as saineor thoe nat soavarced, liose oTeret' being no betterthanlithe average o the tot thbat itere reniain to besold ai Lincoln and other (airs an September and
ecualser sexu. Th'bIeariing ewes cifereti were chiose
chat were it aver aller the nrdinars, reiluiremenîs afthe hock bad ten lillet op. As siîl be see (rom the
prices given under its hrad, one will readily realitewhat a very high price indeed could have bcen mriadefor the picked ewes when the drats stade from 9guneas cach, with an average orC6 as 6d.

Takinio ihe rams firt, we can truly <ay that thedemand or then was enormous, and the coin titionexceedingly keen. The mention or the fact ta one
purchaser bid no less than ia2 guineas and aver for six
separate rams without sccuring a single one. A verylarge lot or Argentine and cther export commissionswere sent, and it was found lhat, in the maiority ofcases, home buyer secured the pick athe tsraerffred.libe type donforntity af the body andi general eescharacter or the fieeces o abat grand long lstrous
wool, for wbich tihis flock is so weil known, were pres-est in nearly cvery lot offered. Speaking of the woolreminds one that this dock holds in that respect an un.beaten record, for only thrice has wool been exhibited,and each aime the premier price has ben uccured, afact of the musi vital importance to the success of thedock, for wool, as it Lincoan breeders know, is ont or

th to ipoints these sitcep have.In anoter respect this flock holds a record, in the
highest average made for fitteen rams. This it securedau Lincoln ran ule in z896, when ils fiftten selected
tains averaged ii s . od. îlot evens ibis high recordvas exceeded at the present sale. The litteen bghet
prcei rams made abe record aScrage of 4:a 5ss. id.

Aded the average or45 as. ad. for 5u rams, as was
made, alose traitesa accord abat rew will exce! at apublic auction fot eats t came, ear, andt i pravesconclusisely that ibose who breed the best are sure to
find a market for their produce ai a price wbhch rully
repsys their ouilay.ret es betore mentionedt nct with a ready sale,the result being an average of 46 as. 6d. for thet toofTred, making the total receipts for fifty rams andtoa ewes amount to 41y17 s4s. 6d.



FARMING

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
Oltice of i F t tt,

).itobrr 4. ISiy

l'he grain tatatIrkete shtwei a genterally ca.,ie
(feelhntg ilurtmag tlc wteek. Old ciutr9 rettaiit
are casie (tr frnarly ail grain,. ithoigih saliet
las e nl gtae iacik ,b t.t bii hat ite c.an,
le casily rec.t5Cci.

Wheat,
Wae.t has shian .1 tctlegily casier fcelmtg

luring Ie lapast wek. The eprt demaniîl
lts fa!letn tiff consiblyt.îli>. aald its, las hal.1

hlie ect of tepressIng the mtîtrkct haer-e.
The iieat situ.tion .s a whole doe, ntabi cciii
tlo have changei tmucht frot lite wieek ple-
vious. S tite recent ieib.rt, scimt inbiic.ite
at hat elle itai yieldl ait b wil not lie

as large à, N'bimle eatier telibrtis wo.ull Ieadt us
tu beliceve.

.t Tornito. bwing tu less calt .iit:triei.
wheat was nt acite Iw.r l lte enI the tc
wcck. N, rei anad wlàite wheat werc

eidr at -i > i al et Nia. W li aa i. I
btard %va, tiletc.1 ail ti .t i'tit %illitit ai
901:c.

Ai NlIîntrcal lie receiptii during the lusit
wek wiere 4.;5.. 3 1.se.l, agatnst it2.037

lbius!Iels for elte week prttev lous, and the taket
was luieter an. csier. The whteai it markets
at (icagio an i New \*..l, rwee easrt wards

lthe end of the weck. The esp.urt iusnes a i
New \ ork has oit aau it ttuch dlurttg
Ilte pasi feuw days. Tie eXiport t.ile at

Cthtcag t, is p ted r lsker. T'le istuaîiîti
7 a hole ha, not ciairge muh.

Coarse Grains.
The arkiets for tese soweditel a consi.ler.

al.y easic tdendency duting the weck. At
Toron:o. barley, corn,. oats, andb peas1ý were
qpieter towari, the last of tlie teck. O.ts
were repoteil sc. lower, withb white .daering
at 2-":c. n ,r:h anti west. l'ea< viwre a cent

lhawer. Sales were imtate late n tIhle weck ai
46c. liarey has1 been very dull. withe 24c.
for fced utstide. Corn is q.et ai frotm u.

tu 32c. for yellow.
lihe sanie fecing pirevail. .1i t\intre.ai,

%thaer ptices are louet for ail cire grains.

Cheese.
The dulIncs in the cheese matkeî still con.

finues. No ltiness is bcing done, as ibuyers
and sellers are aliart. Salenen arc holding
for higiter places than c.tible adivice will allow
shitppcts tît pay. Factoryien haaveng August

goids un hand will have tu lie saitsied wthl
paices une cent lowe than they could have gui
if thry ha. sid when hie .uguslt goiois were
ready to shîip. Fur .\:gust gooads alone :t ts
dificuht t) gel 9:. 1,0. .naut aJ' has becn
hlie :uling price aI most of the country mat-
ka:ts for eatly September.

Butter.
The buittr situaîtstn is nut very encouraging

just now for creaniety frotmt an export îaiint of
vicw. Late cable advaces alffrd very hitle
hitoe uf an imrediate racovery from lite luli-
nes nou characienstic of the English market.
Fmnsit Canaditan as quo:ed .it Ltveriool ai (;44.
to 96., shoing a dropi tif S5. ts a". front

topa prîcc a weck ago. The .iterican mai-
ket ha% dievelapei consideraie strength dur.
ing the past wcek. witla an a-vancei of (rom

02 to 2c. for ht.est creamety, carryir:g
mtices above ar. cxport haqs. Thiis adtieance

is confined to the home tradc.
Aibout j;:. is the ruling price for fine Sep).

tenibet crcamery ai M1ontreal, while prices at
New Yotk have gone as high as 22c.

There is still a gooti !cnandi (tir choice lairy
butter both ai Mlonteal and Toronto. Sales

of Eastern Township; arc reporte.i ai Iont.
real ai from :6 to iS centi. 'ie market at
Tutonto is firi for gooi choice dairy, witih
pilices at ftm tc l. tu 15c. I.-awer grades and
medium are selling ai frot lu to t: cents.

Eggs.
There bas bcen considerable business done

in the export trade in eggs. The shipnents
of eRg frmont rt nreal from te opning of
navigation ill Sept 25th tiis year were 41,736
cases, as cormparecd wth 43.377 cases fier lte
correspond•ng peii in t896. A ce market
has recently spruing up for Canatihan eggs in
Cuba, whîch, :t is b:lieved Iy many tn the
trade, wili develop into somcthing of import.
ance.

Offerings have lbeen moderate ai Toronto
with a gond demand, and a hrm market ai
frotm t4 l ta i5 cents.

Appies

The tacitement in regard ta the apple
market still continues in the fruit sections of
Ontario. 1i1yera are very numerous, and some
heavy parchases have been made ai peaces

rangintg frot $1.50 t. $2.5u per ibartl, wIhici
nicans iromi $- lit $; -ln c.r ai point tf shils
mîtent. lany iiiipjers ibeieve liait these
prices are toi higha. The iluaity as lot m i

r good as last year, w lien tlie crop was lo large
ltat only lite very best were takei. Tisi

sason a lot tf isor ttai i being sliieldcl,
which, ai tlie sighe liuice platit, mal irîbItabitly
resuat iaçatrouusilu it Ihe sipper. It Is wrontg

lt suppe that ite EngIli consinaer will buy
inferior ap les cause lte stp ply as tiilel.

Ipl ie l alititt gel ltte îultty lie %%Iii
liîtîîIîibl iît Vt latii litle Ilîa'trfy.

tioney.
'ie itýleet:c hotte) ctop tA reipiortci ete,

ær Wile that «il Ontatio i, gîîxl. Somte
chitîce S Pntartî iî h.>ney has beci u:iered recently

at Nltrteal at faittm t 3c. tu I4c.
Hay.

Some rd itary preNed and ctmpresaed hay
his been goig f rwtr. t t'reat lBritain.
There is reported a great scatly of Nu. i
hay at litcal, an. fiar c.1: load lotis if tine
ît.al tty litililef cats c. tntiiîdi lirdli y vcil titeir

twn rice. F hr i e ir ritn tif r. t
prices range frtmSi t $12 N ,. , tuaity
t. ttm greater !aii ly. i tfteen car loî.1s il Nu.
- retenti) soli .et \i.tlreal ai $S Sb. .\t
Toironto hay s reitiar teal steady ai frim $7.5tis

to) $S.
Potatoes

The poulia croit will rbabb lie below tle
average. and lthe ti.:1ahiy in sitomte CCttSiutt
prim es la lie poor aig l ti appeatance

ofl the potato ro-t. Thou-igh is rep- r is as us,u.l
ai ts, tie of tie )car. stîll a iîgher base of

value has alreaty set in. Tite Amtcrican
Itmarket iN repvrîel lirmier-

Totorlt ce lawerel a littie dtitring the
weck. ani p ,.es or. hlie itrackt aie lu:e-l

at fribti 45 lu 50 cents.

Live Stock.
lie lite t.,ck market shwed a mîuch

s.îiear ttilency laI tweek. ithotugh fait pitces
,Acie of.fcied for lthe lie,t quality if suit. At

mosit of tlie leading markets, buit ini Caiatia
and hlie United .Mates, there was a iiîtinkmtg
in prtices (tir mediumti an d wer grades, bt

tip-top quaity as tn generai demItaai. andl the
market for tils didi not vary nuci farothie le
previus weck.

CattIle.
The cattle niatkcts, a% a rule, wterc a llle

casier, ASIh .n alb,ence of mttany lutyers ai
smae .\mtentcan market, during lite teck

The supply of infertiot stuff on the niatkets
still cotnues large, .1ni lie salues for lhis

luhyhave depretciated omwht At To.
raunto caitle uf nearly all kinds are reptliîiedi
dull and the iarket easier.evepl:g fur stock

crs and feelers. The exirt tradte as duil and
prices wlceak owing to) iepàreutsing caIies antilack of space aboard ship, at Nl-mtreal. The
ruling priccs wece from $4.2o ln $4.25.
\'ery few taille went oter 4 't.

litchers catle have lbeen dulil. and on.
chmier stuff seling ai ail realîhiy.. 31 c. to) ; t..

1ieing the rulng psrtces for chîtce to fancy.
Sone cmoation catlie sîtl as low as 2 .c.
Stockers are iringing frtîm 2 14 c. Io 3c. per

1ii. fur iluffal t, ani Irtmn 3' c. lto 3.-c. fier
ilistillcrv feediers.

A good quality of milch cow% and spirngers
wire ini good demand. ltricet tanging front

$25 to $4o each.
Thete is reparteld to lie the largest experts

of caille fron Sianitoba on recor. Su mtch
is tihis the case that several Ontatin shippers
have foaunai it dirîcult to obtama space on board
veasels duting thc past few weeks. There lias
been a brisk drmand ai %Iunitreal (r nearly
everythimg except common %tuiT. The best
exprt caitle have brougit 4c. with good to
fatr quality sellin ai (from 31 tu 31c.

Offetings ai lluffalo of g->od quality have
ben comtparatively light, and the market ias

ruled strong for handy and tesirablte kinds of
cows, htifets and bulchers' staeers. Eairly in
the week good mebum and strong weight
siers and light mectum steers. wath milai
lots of lmtchers catile and fat cows and
itife.s, scia ai about oc. higher than the
weic prcvious Chaice ti gond qualaty of

saters sold ai (rom $4.2o ta $5.05 per cul.,
depending upon the weight, steers over

I.o bringing ithe mal. Cows and hefers
wete selbing ai from $3.65 lo $4.65, depen-i.
ing upon quality.

Canadian stockets and feeders have not
laeen su pientiful ai flufialo during the weck.
The prices. however, didi not change much
(fom ithe week previous, when ihere was a
sharp declne excepting for tip.top quality.

Sheep and L.ambe.
The market for these has ruled a little

casier duritg the week, with a shuinkage tfl

frot lu tol 15 cells ont the llufalo market for
Caaanl-aî lainlt. At Mlontreal pr:ces fur
choice labilis ha'e continaed tlie saier, but
other kinds wetc duil at the beginning of the
week,

Fiipitort siep a Toronto tare reported duil
at fromt 3c. tu 3'4c. lier Ili. Te supply
sees tl be to large. I-tibs were also slower

towards hlie enai f te icweck, prices ruling
fromt 34 C. to 4c. per lib.

elitre was a decided falling off ii the saupply
ot lailis aie lutffalai laNt 'Il unday. as çcuaItctic

wait ihe rt ilts one. thuugl i lic t ujîy in-
creascd duttrmtîg tlie wteek, with the usutial nutti.
lier of ('ansadian. The markt was casier,w-lit a falhing off tif (tot Io to s5 cents cariy
an ehe wteck. Tiere is an calber feeling ima ithe

CastlI niarkets. which affected things farther
wcst. (1hoice wqes and wethers aie in fair

<lemnand at Iron $5.60 lo $5-.5- Culis and
throw.out laimbts sell fi tt local bulchers ai
aibout 5 cents pet ib. The qualit (if lie stuff
tflrced lias been detenoratng of laie. tilere

1-819î a large tgitiay tif nortierna Ontario
1.1111» efîcie lit wcta e c>îrse ani bucky.

The lluilielu -.heei itket cunliîttci fIli,
milt uffciî coi parai ieiy latin. I as cn
peci that with lthe cming of the cots
wcather prices wiii lie lower.

Mogs.
Thte hang nmarket coinlinues sîeady. itigiî

large u e ncontinu lie offereti.
Ai Toronto flic dcmsarnd stili ruic.- sîeaîiy.

wtil 1rtce %teil r 1ntattaînd. Tiougi receilis
wec very hcavy tward. lthe iat of the weck.
plae, did nul receble an., chiticar Sclecioît
tl bacon hgs ruled at e3.75 liet cul., ant
lighter wcigits at frot $5.3o 5.5

There i- an urgent New Vurk demtiand te.
iottel frott llttfalo, which had lthe effect of

rassmg pices fitcre the iniddie tif the week
frutm 5 tu to cents on pigs and light hog,.
li4el.tts fron Chicago have been sottewiat
corithcting. but on the whole casier ai lthe
betmnnintg of the ieek. .Vout ail offered

were sold, huowevet, whiich is a iealthy sign.

Sait As a Disinfectant.-loushodîets
wiaould also fini the atmosphere considerab)ly
piurified Iy throwing sait occasionally upon
the.cuntenis of the ash-pit ; salit absorbs the
noxtous gasc atising fron decaying refuse
and vegctable imatiter. .\ few handfuis uf sait
ithrownt daily into the water closcs. and occa-
sionally into the wash basins, would cuttn:er.
act, to a large extent, the dangerous effects of
lthe sewer gas.

THE CANADA Guarantce pConpt ship.e SALT abnent.
* AS"OCATO.Ni Filr. Corse or l.and
<~Clinloers Ont laitoOt. For Table or Dairy
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FOR TABLE, BUTTER, CHEESE,
AND GENERAL USE.

-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Chemical Co.
(unWTID)

Pr.pes saipn.t auum""

i -

a*s - '..*

J. M. CONNOR & SON, Mfrs., Ottawa. Ont.

The Salt of the Earth

Packed In neat an attraetive
Packages of the very bent
qualiy.

PURE
SÂLT

GODERION, ONT.
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The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, -Toronto

The Gurney-Massey Company, Limtted, -Montreal

The-Common- 5ense Doister Sprîna t -
- Clebs spri 1VeIkcee.~r
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"You can mnakc aci mistake li buying a ?McLtueh1ir Carrnage," because
is :-" One Grade Only xiidl That the Bes."
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u't Honest,
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The. MOLiiughU Carnlage Co., - 0shawe, ont.
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THIE SPEIG'rT WAGON COMPANY,,
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ý02 Front Str..t-Zit TORONITO. -MRM1,ONT.
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Wilkinson Plough Con
ILIXITE»

Toronto. Ontario.

lt u i iii. .. < t i i..: l h haîid Ill h t. u sti . Wilkinson Plotighs. s:î
tI dit Ir rligid t 'I.tItL Il..:. %0l.d (-s ý. -.i %%.k.s iîhlî.sî k ilititL h.11s >c 1ii t11.11t

I n had~ .. ,Wilkinson Points and Soles j. i t- tht \ IL iit-c -Iî Iîh
:îs.î:sr:.d ît 'si., !I ,~ a t isl . .:il,- itilit ' I.1 w. eas 1, à a3i.mlllL..
Sf.ute t. ~r tîî. lt'. u 't atî

Our Ploughs

MANUFACTUREftS OF!

ROLLER BEARING ROOT PIJLPERS. i; aid ; 'N-ilie.
ENSILAGE CUTTER. PI:sà£umauîtc I > i.tar li. ai I.s.'s.' ic st:î>jsles

ztînd lnrups:v. it the. mrt~

STRAW CUTTERS.
IRON TRUCK WHEELS. nals/%I.i"uI'ttr,(î,I. lyo'..

CATALOGUES O&N*APPLICATI(bN.

THE

Wilkinson Plough Co.
L!I1TED

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

NO. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
* The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
Manufactured

POINTS 0F MERIT
(3> 'ru Cilare (rom Iumptg %'# blicing si lm; Ille, wtu. «f a momtent.12e Tlsen arc 1w.s inlwtta:e uherls. --ne for imn.I1sid nll ftc for nlic:n:.<>lbce unisw i-.cc of imsh 'thecla i àts a ises ini ,iin~ lthe worit in cilic capaeitly.f4' lu hopper a ta.sw-cn mite uttel. ançi limatin large lewes rmackcA% isrc'cn:a.- clige.ing.

LVf S..hcijusr p.ut .qIdwl 1..î Ille "Mcî, WtC are. >01:5l Ituly.

TOLTON BROSII,
Onte

LARD For Evervfbody
Cheia.i t:si~ I.Ist, for :Side osi 8ýIu*.y 'I'tramts

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL
' 'Ille'tSS .io ut Ille CaIs;.tr% Antd enn 1..~ andt is li ~j.e. i.ong i.àke. and Sas-

tti. .. s aeis.an ih. N.sutt and Suunt S:Iikas.,hçnti tR.se,. and diit lsws C.ii:nu and Red I>ee:.
l'utl i frm(raat ionu egidisrili ss titi ti lestrlt'i a, mmeap.. es:îsis t c . . f rète. Alsîi tus

OSLER, HAMMOIN» lk NANTON,
Itmad tboIt. 3 IuI ia t., WINNIIiG.

Utg.s.s* .ij l'Ain, nt.:.t Ry . Q.8 N*te l..n. Lake, .usd Sati îçrliewan RAiltal Consîu.ssy.

icled success

Ainerican CFeaIn Separator
~~.i>.rlL1. t. fi's * .- .. t,. sa. 1 u t ai th m.
5.~ î'* t m .!t s, .:,, ci . 1 11. t h t4ss .> i.An

'i~ý.v I.. <s' Ss,. ta. t.. 4,au u i.. t
D.. lut,'s'a~ ,t.u.. Il- e ,, .. y M S- theIil4q U

WEBSTER, - ST. MARY'S, ONT.

Evoi-yLbodl i al:er titm

WEAR LONGEST

COVER BEST

MIX 0QUICK DRYING
~IM. ALWAYS RELIABLE

BRILLIANT

- - GLOSSY

I1F YOU ]PAINT US l
VOUR FLOOR VOUR HZOUSE 6 U ioe

VOUR BARN YOUR FENCE Ready-Mixed
CHAIRS TABLES or BRIO A*BRAC Paint•Ie

A. Ramsay & Son. =Ilontreal

IENGNlîES
PAINTED OR GALVANIZED

UVor F:ran, Ulair)-. or ttnyvist-re

thai aneono:nic.illosaez
il rcq1ited.

CANADIAN
STE EL
AIRMOTOR

<,)uaUyelollt Mtr ll e

Fumll ltV of >lg

J~ ~~Du VeVt~55tl s

Ete.. Etc.

OtiidoWnd Englu
ael Pup Ce.,

Un boiut

RICHARDSON &


